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I Seeks More 
Ships, Planes 

GLAMOUR GIRLS BOW TO 
COVERED WAGON 

Thr e hips Sunk 
By Nazi a Ocean 
Attack Increa e Pros, Cons 

Get Nine-Hour 
Local Hearing 
Fale 01 86;600,000 
Coralville Reservoir 
Still Hangs in Balance 

By ARTHUR BELLAtR£ 
Dally Iowan City EdItor 

Six men and II woman who 
constitute the Iowa state cv .. -
servation commission en t er e d 

VALENTINE 'BOMB'! 

POLICE ANSWER ALARM, 
FIND CANIlY 

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 14-
(AP)-Disguising his v 0 ice, 
a m b u I a n C e driver Lester 
Areaux telephoned his wife last 
njght, told her to look on her 
porch for "the surprise of your 
life." 

Frightened and alone, Mrs. 
Areaux conjured up visions of 
a bomb, called police. 

A riot cal' crew hurried up 
-found a heart-shaped box of 
candy on the stoop. 

Iowa City tu find facts and leC1. 27 New York 
last night with more than they 
bargained for. 

For nine hours yesterday the 
group conducted a public hearing 
in the Johnson county courthous~ 
on the I7roposed $6,600,000 Coral
ville dam project. Five hundred 
farmers, laborers and profession
al men, many of them property 
owners, jammed every corner of 
the top floor corner room to hear 
proponents and opponents of the 
dam express their views. 

Serious Consl~ratlon 

Police Belong 
To 'Frontist ' 

407 Once Belonged 
To Christian Front, 
LaGuardia Declares 

J. D. Lowe of Algona, who NEW YORK, Feb. 14 (AP) 
was appointed to preside by' Mayor La Guardia said tonight a 
chairman Roscoe E. Stewart 01 city inquiry showed 27 members 
Otfumwa, told the mass audience ot the police department still be
at 6:45 p.m. that the commissloll longed to the Christian front out 
would take all the evidence of- of a total of 407 who had been af
fered into considE:ration and de- filiated with the organization. 
vote long hours before deciding OJ the 407 he said a "vast ma
whether or not to withd':aw the jority" joined in the belief that 
recent objection to the dam. the Christian front was a "re-

Prom 9 a.m., until noon Lieut. ligious organization devoted to 
Col. Charles P. Gross of the Un- promoting religion and combating 
ited States army engineer's of- atheism." 
fiee at Rock Island, IlL, explained The mayor added that only six 
the aims and plana of the dam members of the police department 
and answered questions of at- had refused to answer question
torneys fO'r both factions . naires circulated by CommJssioner 

Most typical of the opposition Valentine to determine how many 
came In mld·afternoon. when might h:rve belonged to the Chris
Joseph C. Coufal, owner of a tian front or any "subversive, 
487-aere farm In Jefferson communist, bund, or lacist club, 
townsWp, told the conunisslon or organization." 
his property wasn" for' sale The inquiry came soon after the 
but- he admttied tbat he would arrest of 17 men identified with 
ha,ve to sen if the reservoir the Christian front on charges of 
were a.pproved. seditious conspiracy to overthrow 

"Why the Secrecy?" the government. None ot those 
"FIor the last three years," he under arrest was a policeman. 

said, "we have seen engineers The patrolmen's benevolent as
going up and down the Iowa river sociation yesterday took action to 
sl1.veying, and when we would protect its members in the event 
ask them their purpOlle, they of departmental action against 
merely answered, 'It's for a lake,' any who might have been found 
and we didn't find out until the to be Christian fronters or mem
last couple of months the federal bers of other organizations frown
government was planning to build ed upon by the administration. 
a dam here. The association officers were asked 

"Why a.11 the aeerecy? We are to defend the members' "consli
not enemies of the ,ood old tulional rights." 
U. S. A. We ue la.w-a.bldhll The qestionnaires from which 
ciUaens .. nd home-owners, a.nd the mayor announced his findings 
I do not know a. sln,le famlly I were made out by 16,909 police
on relief llvlnl' in that area. men now on duty. The department 
We are Iree arut equal, and totals 18,314 members. 
entitled to know about condI
tions In our community." 

"Hire . . .Fire" 
Coufal spoke distinctly from 

his padded witness chair, but not 
too loud. His words flowed at 
a steady rate as he referred coh
stantly to his notes ' which had 
been I7repared to include every 
anBle an opposer could consider, 

Then he raised his head and 
SpOke ad lib: 

"With all respect to labor, why 
ruin any community for jobs for 
a few laborf:rs or some who are 
Possibly on reUef?" 

Coufal and Vernon Stutz
-.an, who was eaUed as a 1Vit
Mas for the baekers of the 
CaIl1. didn't acree on iIIe taste 
of fish In Iowa river. Stukma.n 
teawled that I. the lut few 
rears htl has rarely ca~ht flab 
worth eaUDa'. Coufal opined 
tbat the flah he ca~ht neat 
bere llUPaned thOle from Min
___ lI.kea In ~ ,uaUty. 

Gl"Ila GI"- Pacts 
Most evidenpe in favor of the 

dam was offered by Colonel Gross 
In the me· .. nlng when he told what 
th~ government int.nds to do in 
the project - the authority, the 
llUrpose, how it would wotk, what 
il\ benefits would be, what dam
... it would dl? and how the 
Unlted State8 in~ to correct 
those dama,a. 

:rhe colonel tIeIld the commis
lion that he t)()W ha. $423,000 In 
his hands and is ordered to pro
ceed. He ~ a chart mounted 
on a blackboarC\ to Ulustrate his 
plans. 

He ~mphasl,ed tbe purpose of 
the dam would be primarily to 

(See HEARlNQ. Pa,e 7) 

'U. S. Interests 
Require Hull's 
Reciprocity' 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14 (AP)
Fourteen of 15 democratiC mem
bers of the house ways and means 
committee said in a report today 
that "our highest national inter
ests" require continuance of the 
reciprocal trade agreements pro
gram. 

The report, approving a three
year extension of the program 
from next June 12. contended that 
abandonment would serve notice 
to the world that the United 
States had given up its position 
of leadership "as a peace-loving 
nation," 

The fl!teenth member, Rep. Dis
ney tD-Okla) filed a separate 
statement in which he adv{)C8ted 
an amendment to prevent the 
state department from treating as 
tariffs excise taxes in oil, coal, 
lumber and copper. 

When the committee reported 
the bill by a strict party vote of 
14 democrats to 10 republicans, 
Disney voted "present." He said 
today he did not know whether 
he would vote for extension if 
his amendment were adopted. 

BritlBh Prices Up 
LONDON (AP) -The Board 

01 Trllde Journal reported yester
day that wholesale prices ,ener
ally in Britain have risen 27% 
per cent since January. 1939. 

Hearing 

Highlights 
By BETrY GILLILAND 

The Johnson county court room 
was filled with people yesterday, 
and they were human every-day 
people-people who attended the 
conservation commission's hearing 
of the $6,600,000 Coralville dam 
project because the dam would 
effect their property and thefr 
future lives. 

OppOnents made themselves 
silently known even when their 
SpOkesmen weren'i kstltylJtl'
each wore a brlrhl red ribbon 
on Ws lapel. 

Three women were Sitting in the 
court room, all with identical pokoe 
bonnet hats. All stayed. 

So ea,er were both factions 
that they crowded the Jury box, 
the preIS box, the corner re
served for the ba.llltf and the 
floor 'In (rant ot and around the 
witness stand. 

So many were interested, in fact, 
that more came than could find 
room. The overflow stayed In the 
hall outside and down stair$, con
ducting little investigations tor 
themselv.. Pain of arlUfllitnt 
dritted now and then into the 
court room. 

A little difference was aired 
when a land owner, Joseph B. 
Coufal, stated that the high grade 
land in the area affected was 
worth [rom $100 to $200 an acre. 
Frank J. Krali, former chairman 
of the board of supervisors. had 

(See HIGHLIGHTS, Page 8) 

Cites R. F. C. 
Discrimination 
Labor Man Madden 
Says Corporation 
Barred 'Unfajr' Groups 

In ' in :l' .. 1.8U~ •• ",~~ , 
,,'rh~ PrInIch .ha'fe ).1k."i.. ..nt I _ -TIll' 

1nt.oM Iqr1& ul\der ~'1eral Werfand. , 0'' "" ot tbeablef!t 

, ~itlsh ,tr bes._ he.. Wen eettbl.i#l!.ed ' 

!aetnn ~iterra!\ItIlI\!lI -.itl.i.. i~r1 h~IIJ\8uU,outlet 
t ~or vi.till oil lbe. troll p&l'tia ~n.4 IroCl" 

. ~'u.rkefl it .. ~t, ~r.lItee~ t gl\!Dst 'lgtclltiion i 

~ 8rita{I\ and l'r."ce, hes 6 "'H~tril;'l\~ and er,ulpp.!'d I 
f: .~ ~ ill \11$ t1e14: " ~ I 

. lrnq aM b'lIl1 b.1l~ ,rllltUv~b IlQAl1 oI';tier., 
, . p 

and. \ll\glleet\OlIIbJ.t WQIIld lui... to dop!'\114 14ll.0II tlt~ 'tIIrkhh. 1 
", ! 

RrHici) ar,d J!\oerch for- d~ .... ..,,81 to IIUOCIlRII!l,llll ' 
a . ' 

<!efer!l theQ.Sdvr:o . blJt lpain, ~ t~rar 8trOflgel' IIl'1!\Y, , I 
nr1tish-t~in~c . Bri ti3~~eqUi ppea G~d under 9ritish 

This International Ntws St'rvlce dispatch, sent trom the London 
INS bureau by Correspondent Robert G. Nixon to the New York 
INS headquarters, give!! you an Idea. how rigorOUSly the war censor 

Wield' the blue pencil. 

Threat of 'Potential 
Enemies' Offered As 
Necessity for Increa e 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14 (AP)
Congressional economy and naval 
expansion programs collided head
on today. The house naval com
mittee unanimously approved a 
two-year $655,000,000 fleet in
crease jU5t one day after another 
house committee had cut $111,-
699,699 trom the navy's funds 
for the coming Clscal year. 

Contendlni that the United 
States must consider the possibil
ity that "a number of potential 
enemies" might jOin forces against 
It in the future, the naval com
mittee endorsed a bill to authorize 
constr:uction within the next two 
years of 21 additional warships, 
22 auxiliary vessels and about 1,-
000 more airplanes. The me ~ure 
carried no appropriation. If It be
comes law, congress will be asked 
later to provide the money. 

Budret Slashed 
Less than 24 hours earlier, the 

house appropriations committee 
slashed President Roosevelt's bud
Bet estimates for the navy for the 
year starting July 1 from $],078,-
472,000 to $1166,772,000 and assert-

P · E Q::.I h ' "p d eel tlult the navy's need co'ltld be rl on cape 0 n(.me 1 pe ; "adequately met" with that sum. 
Ther were indications that the 

One Rl-ngleader Kl-Ils Himself navy would seek about $19,100,000 
, additional at this session 01 con-+ ________________ gress to start work on the expan-

Freshly Dug Tunnels, 
Tip to Wardell Lead 
To Discovery of Plan 

~-----------~ sion program. 

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 14 (AP) 
-A carefully planned scheme of 
10 long-term convicts to lead a 
wholesale break at Eastern peni
tentiary was disclosed today with 
discovery ot two freshly-dug tun
neo and the suicide ot one of the 

'Vacation 
To Nowhere' 
F R.'8 Destination 
Still Secret as He 
Journey Southward 

Aboard President Roosevelt's 
train heading south, Feb. 14 (AP) 

alleged ringleaders. -President R.oosevelt traveled 
Several hours later reports of southward out at a swirllni snow 

new trouble circulated as detec- storm tonight toward the tarpon 
tives were summoned to the pris- waters of the Gull of Mexico on a 

Chairman Vinson (D-Ga) of the 
house naval committee said he 
hop d to get the expansion meas
ure belore the house early in 
March. 

Confer On Cut 
Shortly after his committee en

dorsed the program, Vinson and 
two committee members, Repre
sentatives Darden (D-Va) and 
Maas (R-Mlnn) conferred pri
vately with Admiral Harold R. 
Stark, chief ol naval operations, 
regarding the drastic slashes made 
in the naval appropriation bill. 

ten-day vacation. 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 14 (AP)- on. Warden Herbert Smith said, The presence off Pensacola, of 

Chairman J. Warren Madden of however, he had asked police to the cruiser Tuscaloosa and two 
the labor board disclosed to house check houses at one end of a tun- destroyers, the Land and Jouett. 
investigators today detalls at an nel and that "everything is quiet." indicated the president probably 
understanding with the recon- Guards found the body of James would embark at that historic 

It was learned that Stark had 
urged that a substantial part of the 
money be restored to prevent 
"ham s tringing" of the naval con
struction program. The legislators 
declined to see any major in
creases in the bill but Maas and 
Darden agreed to try to restore 
some of the 224 planes cut irom 
the bill by the appropriations struction flnan~ corporation Wilson, 25, of Williamsport, Pa., port. 
group. 

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 14 (AP) 
-B e aut i f u 1 photographs of 
glamorous screen actresses were 
passed up for one ot a cov
ered wagon caravan lumber
Ing into the sunset by judges 
at an exhibit of wdrk of mo
tion picture still cameramen 
today. 

The picture, titled "Virginia 
City" and made by Elmer Fryer 
of Warner Brothers, was award
ed the sweepstakes prize over 
hundreds of the best the film 
capital could offer. 

Welles' Report 
May Decide 
Third Term 
Roo evelt May Defer 

tatement Pending 
Furth('r Info ... mation 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14 CAP) 
-Informed sources on Capitol 
Hill expressed beliet today that 
President Roosevelt would deter 
his decision concerning a third 
term until Sumner Welles, under
secretary of sta te, returns :from 
Europe. 

This prediction was based on 
the belief that the president in 
making his decision would be in
f luenced largely by conditions 
abroad 

Welles will leave in a few days 
to visit Great Britain, France, 
Italy and Germany. The presi
dent recently announced that in
formation Well e s obtained on 
European conditions would be re
ported in confidence to hlrnsell 
and Secretary Hull. 

Several democrats on the hill 
have privately expressed the view 
that war conditions abroad and 
In the far east probably would 
have more to do with the presi
dent's decision on the third term 
than any other single considera
tion . 

Meantime, members of the re
pubUcan national committee be
gan arriving in town :for the 
meeting Friday at which they will 
set the time and place of the 
pat·ty's national convention. 

Harrison Spangler, committee
man from Iowa, issued a state
ment declaring that the mid-west 
was dissatisfied with "0 farm 
program that gives only 70 per 
cent of parity" and with the 
"wasteful, silly and reckless 
spending of the new deal." This 
dissatisfaction, he said, wiLl be 
translated into republican votes. 

LONDON, Feb. 14 (AP)- De
struction of two more German U
boats, one 01 which had sunk a 
big, meat-laden freighter hal! an 
hour before, was stamped on thc 
credit side of Britain's sea war
fare ledger by the admiralty to
night. 

In British eyes such a triumph 
against undersea marauders
making fOUl' submarines announc
ed sunk within five days-over
shadowed the government's action 
in giving formal approval to re
cruitment and enlistment of thous
ands of British volunteers for Fin
land. 

The British now claim to have 
sunk more than 40 German sub
marines since ~he war started. 

Three hipS Sunk 
Three British ships-two tankers 

and the ]2,306-ton freighter Sul
tan Star, bringing 6,000 tons of 
Argentlne chilled beef for British 
dinner tables, went down along 
with their two undersea attackers. 

Bolstering Britain's detense 
against nazi Germany's bomb 
blockaders, the government today 
pledged new gun protectlon for 
her merchant mariners against air 
attack. 

At the risk of a new strain on 
Anglo-Russian relations, already 
bad, the British announcement 
was placed on record in the house 
of commons that, in the spirit of 
December leasue of nations re
solutions callin~ [or aid tor the 
Finhs, "general license hD3 been 
granted to Britjsh subjects to en
list in the Finnish force and lic
ense has been granted to a re
cruiting organization which has 
been established in London." 

2,000-3,000 Volunteers 
The Finnish legation, which I:l 

behind the recruiting organiza
tion, reported the flow of volun
teers here as totaling between 2,-
000 and 3,000. Five hundred "blue 
ribbon" lighting Englishmen are 
already receiving special training 
and 300 "deathshead" Hungarians, 
sworn to kill ten Russians apiece, 
are awaiting transportation to Fin
land . ¥ost ot those accepted will 
be trained in Finiand. 

A new appeal from the legation, 
asking "continuation ot world 
wide sympathy and all possible 
assistance" to Finland, coincided 
with the publication of British 
news agency dispatches from Hel
sinki which said a Finnish note 
to foreign powers had charged 
the RUSsians with such practices 
as use of poison gas, explosive 
bullets, shielding ot troops behind 
prisoners and civilians and misuse 
of the flag ot truce. whereby the board sought to bar hanging in his' cell by a sheet soon And the presence on. the train 

companies accused ot unfair labor after prison officials discovered of the president's customary fish
practices from obtaining RFC the tunnels, one 33 and the other ing cronies. Brig. Gen. E. M. Wat
loans. 38 feet long, extending trom a cell son, his secretary and milJtary 

The house committee also ex- block on the first floor toward aide, and Rear Admiral Ross T. 
amined writings of David J. Sa- the prison wall. McIntire, his physician, indicated 
poss, the board's chief economist. The tunnels had not been dug Mr. Roosevelt planned to indulge 
which led to an inquiry as to far enough to mak;e escape pos- in his favorite sport. 

Turkish Pre.ss Sees War Over Strategic Soviet 
Oil Fields Bordering Little Country by April 

whether he advocated revolution. sible. Alleged plotters were plac- But even after the train pulled 
Saposs disclaimed such extreme ed in solitary confinement after out tor the south the public-as 
views. their identity was learned through represented by three newspaper-

Madden said the understanding a tip !umished warden Smith. men permitted to accompany the 
with the RFC had been suggested Some were serving life sentences. president-received no definite 
by that aleney last fall and that One tunnel, Smith said, started I word as to the destination. 
the board had been glad to co- from a cell occupied by Charles Considerations arising from the 
operate. He presented correspon- Conway, 26, of Philadelphia, serv-I war probably were responsible 
dence from board offices setting ing 50 to 100 years fOr armed for the secrecy, and also for the 
forth details of the understanding. robbery, and Harry Craig, 22, of lIresident's apparent intention to 

An exchange of letters between Delaware county, doing 20 to 40 cruise In the Gulf of Mexico jn-
Nathan Wirlt. board secretary, years tor robbery. stead 01 in the Atlantic ocean, as 
and George Cooksey, secretary of The second tunnel started from he has done previously. 
the RFC, confirmed the arrange- a cell assigned, Smith added, to Boatding the Tuscaloosa, which 
ment. Victory Andreoli, 22, serving II rescued the seamen from the Ger-

Witt's communication recited an lite term for the murder of a state lnan luxury liner Columbus after 
agreement that the RFC provide trooper; Joseph Malloy, 92, of they scuttled their vessel, Mr. 
the board weekly with a list of Philadelphia, 5 to 10 years; and Roosevelt and his two companiort! 
companies to which loans had David Aikea, 39, of Philadelphia, might cruise southward along the 
been authorized, and that the 10 to 20 years. Florida coast. 
board check them against its list 

ISTANBUL, Feb. 14 (AP) -Ta large number of troops to the 
The Turkish press turned sudden Caucasus to help Russia defend 
attention today to the strategic the oil supplies. 
position of Soviet Russia's rich All this coincided with reports 
Caucasian oil fields, lying along that ,arge forces of British Indian 
the Turkish frontier, and openly 
discussed the possibility of war and Moslem troops had arrived 
over them "by April." in French-ruled Syria from Egyp-

One inspired newspaper, the tian bases. This would Iree French 
usually well informed Son Tele- troops now quartered there, and 
graI. sUigested that Great Bri- was interpreted in foreign mili
taln, France and Turkey, with tary quarters as meaning that the 
combined near eastern forces of British-French near-eastern army, 
nearly one million. men, may be already more than 500,000 strong, 
considering an attack on these was being concentrated even closer 
fields. to Turkey. 

Several newspapers featured re- The entire press carried descrip-
ports that Germany was sending tions of Russia's new fortifications 

of pending unfair labor practice V I · , Day StorlD Covers Eastern 
issued a complaint against the 

on the Caucasus frontier and said 
the Russians were fortifying Od
essa and other ports in this part 
of the world. 

The Son Telegraf predicted: 
"Toward the end of March or the 
beginning 01 April events are 
going to precipitate themselves," 
and then said of the new Russian 
fortifications : 

"We do not know whether the 
U.S.S.R. is proceeding with these 
fOrilfications with the object of 
placing her coast and petroleum 
regions in a state of defense or 
whether she figures on using the 
points as bases for attack." 

Seaboard CO~~Ia:e~vent that the board has I a en tID e s 
company, or will do so, we will +----------------------------------'---------------------
request you to withhold disbu e- NEW YORK, Feb. 14 (AP)- snow, ripped doWn ice-treilhted 
ments under the loan that has A blindin, bUzzard pounded the communication 1 i n e 5, harried 
been authorized," Witt wrote. Atlantic seaboard today. shipping and grounded air traf-

"Subsequently, after the hearing It whipped snow and sUnging fic from Boston to Ohio. 
based on the complaint, we will sleet so thick on a raw Iale that The blizzard, the worst here 
Inform you as to the board's final New Yorkers could hardly see be- since Thanks8iving night of 1938. 
decision in the case. It the board yond their nipped red noses. brought sub-freezing tempera
linda that the employer has not Jack-knifed against the blasts, turfl and the severest weather 
eneated in unfair labor practices, hat-grabbing pedestrians were of the winter to many commu~
we will suggeost that you resume bumped about like dolla and ties. 
disbursements under the loan. If emergency pollce details were Ten-foot snow drifts blocked 
the board finds that the employer kept busy clearing traffic jams mountain roads in upstate New 
has been IUilty of violations of and carina for more than 50 pdr- York. Bus traffic was delayed 
the national labor relations act, sons severely hurt in falls and and hundreds of motorists were 
we will recommend that you con- collisiOns. stl\lled on ice-coated hlJhways in 
tlnue to withhold disbursemlllts The St. Valentine's day storm New Enlland. New York. New 
under the loan." blanketed a doZC!n states with Jersey, PelUl81lvania and Ohio. 

Rurai schoola were forced to close. refused to send ambulances ex-
Gale winds extended out to sea cept in the most seriOUS cases. 

and storm warnings were hoisted There were 7,500 workers on 
from Delaware breakwater to snow-sweeping duty. 
Boston. Clearing skies and deep- A power failure from ice-coated 
enlng cold were forecast for to- wires forced radio station WOV 
morrow oyer much at the area. oU the air, and blown down wires 

A wind velocity of 100 miles left wee sections of Bronx 
an hour was recorded in New county without llghts. 
York city atop the Empire state Plttsburih reported a IS-inch 
bulldin" world's tallest office snow tall, the heaviest in 38 years. 
struc\ure, before the wind-gua,e Snow was two to three inches 
froze. deep in New England, two to alx 

The hi'h winds bowled over inches in western Maryland, 22 
scores of pedestrians. Accident llnches in the northern Panhandle 
calls became 80 numerous that of West Virginia and 10 inches in 
tour major New York hospltalB southern Ohio. 

At Cincinnati the temperature 
was 18 degrees. Hundreds of 
automobiles were abandoned on 
the city's icy streets. Drifts 20 
feet high in some places kept 3,000 
miners in eastern Ohio from work. 

Alon, the eastern shoreline the 
coast guard put out extra patrol 
boats to guard steamship lanes 
from the menace of drifting 
pleasure craft ripped loose from 
their moorin,s. Two tishlne ves
se~ were disabled in a 42-mtle-an 
hour ,ale off the New England 
coast. 
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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1940 

Why Neglect 
The 
Otker Side? 

. THAT STUDENTS in . veral 
tiepartments of the university are 
neglecting an important element 
to be round in higher education 
'Was again called to our attention 
the other day. A foreign engineer
ingstudent asked us "Why do 
many of your students in engin
eering, chemistry, Physics, math
liUlatJcs and many other technical 
tields pay so little attention to 
cultural values? They are in dan
-gel: C1I being one-sided in their 
ktlowledge. 'They are conscientious 
students, but they em to spend 
so much time absorbing tactual 
material that they neglect to de
velop personality and enjoyment 
of the finer things of life." 

We suspect our fOl'elgn friend 
.hilS sensed one aspect of a great 
American evil. It is the evil o( 
seeking means, rnther than the 
end. While building up maleI'ial 
wealth in our country-the means 
-we have failed to considcr the 
end or goal upon which power 
and wealth should be expended. 
'J,'he goal-we all know what it 
is, but few of us seek it-is devo
tion to a common idea, or the co
~a'tive creation of a democratic 
culture. 

The conscientious pursuit of 
stientilic facts is certainly the 
means through which the student 
gets a job. But this same student, 
out in the business world, will 
find "man cannot live by bread 
alone." He will find that the joy 
of hulnan relationship is infin
itely greatet' if he is acquainted 
with art, Irtel-ature, good music, 
aM most of all, the broadminded, 
<:ultured person. 

ObviOUSly enough, i! the stu
dent is one-sided in his know
ledle, he cannot seek the com
t>anY of the cultured person with
out a slight sense of inCeriority. 
Thls sense of inferiority may 

cause in him a feeling of antag
oni m; he wili then caU the cul
tured person a "highbrow;" in re
turn, he will be mentally typed 
as a "lowbrow." 

This one-sidedness of knowledge 
in the stud nt should not be al
together attributed to the faults 
of the educational system. The 
four years training given the en
gineer, chemist, physicist, math
ematician and the others, true 
enough, is crammed with scientif
ic data, but there is always tune 
tor outside attainments. The 'fault 
often lies in the individua l; if he 
does not want ta get all he can 
out ot socio-cultural opportunities 
in the university, he can blame 
only himself for a bad start in 
life. 

There are many libraries, book
stores and maga~ine stands in 
Iowa City. There are excellt!nt 
lectures, concerts, plays to be 
seen and heard dUl'ing the school 
year. With this broad scope 01 
cultural facili ties, there is no rea
son why a student can't get all 
he should out of his university 
life. 

The student in professional and 
technical fields of cOlJ'rse has an 
argument for his or her lack of 
interest in cuUure. "We can't bOth-
er with it," he or she says. "We 
haven't time." But this student 
does not realJze that the most suc
cessful men or women in h' or 
her field are those having a good 
background in literature, art, mu
sic and social activity. 

We believe our foreign friend 
had good reason for asking his 
question. An important element in 
university life is too often neglec
ted. 

Turde. hell 
Politicians 
And Policies 

IN A recent pre-election stJeech, 
Hamilton Fish, republican aspir
ant, Indulged in a bit of fancy 
political invectiVe When he lashed 
out at "the internationalists" of 
the country, 

Pointing particularly at the new 
deal, but managing a lso to get 
in a lick at his formidable rival 
for the nomination, Thomas 
Dewey, Mr. Fish erupted to the 
effect that "the internationalists" 
arc rapidly leacllng the United 
States into war. 

There are numerous historians 
who have sa id, and would pro
bably be willing to repeat, that the 
stay - at - home nationali~ts with 
their turtle-Shell policies, by keep
ing the United States out of the 
League of Nations, robbcd that 
potential preserver of peace of 
the power it needed to be prac
tical-and thel'eby laid the found
ations of the present conflict. 

The day has pas ed when time 
and distance formed a protective 
wall around individual nations. 
Today's complexities force the 
countries of the world to inter
dependence--away from indepen
dence. 

One can hardly imagine Mr. 
Fish, or any other strict nation
alist, sitting smugly in his eas~ 
chair while thc rest of his neigh
borhood was being raised by fire. 

Congressman Fish and his co
horts, membeI1S 01 both parties, 
seem to have forgotten that you 
can't solve a problem simply by 
ingnoring it. 

GOOD MORNING 
By JAl\IES FOX AND BILL BARTLEY 

Even a Philadelphia lawyel' . this to exempt from city taxes a 
CC>uldn't give an adequate an- non-pront corporation owning 

the chapter house 01 the Phi Chi 
sw~ nff hand to the question professional medical fraternity at 
we propose to llnsWet' here. But the University of Tennessee. 
the supreme court of Tennessee 
hOt so long ago arrived at a 
lIretty definite conclusion. 

• • • • 
tbe question is: wbat dlf

lerellce Is there (or should 
illere be) between dormUory 
Uvlng 01' private home rOODl
llaa and fraternity lite? 

• • • 
'l'he answer is contained in a 

Court decision of the Telmessee 
ju.stices which exempted a fra
ternity from 1?aying taxes on the 
gt"()unds that H was not a board
ing house. 

'rhis is no brief for fratetnl
~es which would emulate the 
Tennessee group that got. the 
\)lessil18s of the supreme COUl't 
of its state. 

Nor is this an attempt to dcm
bnBtraw That one t.ype of cam
pus living is better than an
otMl'. 

It is, however, an elIort to 
retterate wlmt national frater
nity leaders have conceded a l
re~ - that if frllternities are 
to eblis1., lbey !nust ha ve a raison 
d'etre. 

The Tennessee COU1' t distin
iuisbed the case in question from 
otherS in which it had held that 

' th~ pririlary purpose of a frater
'nlty is to hOuse and teed 6tu
dc1ts . . UndeI:such previous defi
nitions 'a fraternity "bas no more 
djpt to tax exemption than any 
other boarding house." 
~nessee law exempts from 

tabtton "all property belonging 
q, any relitCiou$, chari~ble, sci
~tU c (II' educatlonul jnstituUons 
~t;~l , lUJe,d e'~c1usi vcly 101' .the 

i;[I)illses tot· Willch said iusutu
Wili created." 

. a llBflrnl decision, the 
• 8U'pren\\l cour~ CO.llitrued 

• • • 
The court's deeislon Wall 

based on these n .. e lads: 
1. The house eontains a li

brary. 
2. The university bas no dor

mHorles, and tbe iratel'llUy 
sbelters students u.oder .. n e 
roof for educational advan-
tages. 

, 

3. Lectures are alven In ihe 
bouse by eminent physicians 
for educational pW'pG8e8. 

4. 'l'he older members' toutor 
the younrer ones In the 
bouse. 

5. The Phi Chi ehapter lots 
not operate a boardl.... hOUBe. 

• • • 
Obviously, there is a differ

entiation between th'e Phi Chi 
professional group and a social 
fraternity. The obligation upon 
even a social group to be more 
than a place to board ami l'oom 
is bincll ng, neverthell!ss. 

Fraternities have always exlst
ed on a program which included 
the development of character 
and personality. The fulfillment 
of these ipurposes has varied 
with individual groups. 

• • • 
A Dew aspect of "social" de

velopment has fallen to the fra
ternities' lot in recent months. 
Speakers at the national inter
fraternity meeting in New York 
last fall emphasized \be imPor
tant part fraternities ean play 
in .development of social intliv'i
duals, in preparing youths for 
life as democratic ,citizens. 

P'l'aterniti~s, wbelhcr proles
~ioual or lSociaJ, wlU b8,'ve no 
,vorry about \heir aurviviJ. 10 
long as they lnake them.eIVtIII 
necessary supplements to sCho
lastic developme~t 

TIiE DAiLY 10 VA.', IOWA CILY, 10\ 'A 

SPIDER AND THE FLY-1 

Massachusetts' Representative Matti I n't J st 
A 'Dark Horse' Amon.,. Republican Candidates 

+ * * starting off as a vcry brunette 
Republican presidential horse, 
Representative Joseph W. Martin 
of Mn sachusetts is developing 
inlo a G. O. P. equine of not so 
exceedingly dat'k a complexion. 
He's made 110 campaign for him
self, but hc's been drafted into 
considerable speech making (to 
drop the "dark horse" metaphore) 
in his patty's behalf, and he's 
done' remarkably well at it. 

When a Republican from as far 
east as New England is in de
mand, to spellbind Kansas City, 
Topeka and thereabouts, it im
plies that his appeal is consider
ably more than local. Martin has 
made a hit out in the corn belt, 
too. Otherwise there wouldn't be 
such pet· i tent calls for him. 

Joe is minority leader in the 
lower congressional chamber. It's 
a position of political prominence, 
which was bound to make him 
somewhat presidentially tal ked 
about. Nevertheless, a good pru·ty 
leader on Capitol Hill hasn't ne
cessarily the qualities to catch 
the general public's fancy. A 
floor leadel: needs to be a clever 
pru'liamentarian. This cleverness 
is appreCiated by his legislative 
colleagues, but thel'e's no reason 

.... * * "'r '* * By CHARLES P. TEWART Hc's what is known as a lib-
Centra l Prcs.~ Columnist eral Republican. He's in favor of 

what he concedes to be New Deal 
why folk out in the sticks should progress. But he kicks on whal 
know much about him - unless he charges to be New Deal ex
said leader has enough all-around travagance. He doesn't dispute 
"it," to advertise him elsewhere. that economic impro~ment was 

Joe MaTtin seems to have the called tor, bui his contention is 
"it." It hasn't had timc to mani- that its cost has been too many 
fesi itself yet. He's been house unnecessary billions of dollars. 
floor leadcr only since recently, Martin's pl'esidential age is all 
But he rppem" to be ~coring aI- right-56. 
ready beyond the MississippI. He's been in congte~s 28 ,years. 
Maybe he'll have registered as He's a senior. He's a newspaper
far as the Pacific coast before the man. And he's the G. O. P.'s 
next G. O. P. convention. congreSSional leadet·. His co l-

East Versus West leagues like him. 
For a job like the presidency His geography is all wrong, 

there's such a thing as being too though, 
far west as well as too far east. In his neck of the woods aJ'e 

For instance, Charles L. Mc- 10 Republican congressmen ver
Nary of Oregon is the Republi- sus 5 Democrats; a Democrat ver
cans' senate floor leader. He's sus a Republican senator; Scna
altogether ignored presidentially, tor Walsh, Democratic; Senator 
but he's mentioned only secondru'- Lodge, Republican. 
ily or inconsequentially. In short, New England Republicans? -
he's seriously considered. Mar- Allen S. Tren.dway, Robert Luce, 
tin is mildly considered so. Geol'ge Holden Tinkham, Mrs, 

Parenthetically, I still t hi n k / Edith Rogers! It's a formidable 
that Joe is a very off - chance. aggregation. 
Still, I believe that his oli-chance It's a minority, but it's sub-
is multiplying. stantial. 

He isn't as dark a horse as You gotta count on J oe Mar-
he was. tin, as an oU-chance. 

TUNING IN 

VICTOR MOORE, 
... funnyman stat· of outstand

ing film and stage presentations 
including the Pulitzer prize win
ner, "Of Thee I Sing," will be 
among George Jessel's guests on 
the "Celebrity Program" t onight 
from 7 to 7:30 over the NBC
Red neiwork. 

ANOTHER guest will be Kirke 
D. Austin, who counts noses. Mr. 
Austin is manager of the New 
York Census bureau and will re
late interesting sidelights on the 
business of census taking which 
begins this year April 1. 

A TwaD GUEST, 
. not yet announced, wilJ 

also appear. Regulars on the 
show include Benay Venuta, 
songstress, and Peter Van Stee
den nnd his orchestra. 

SANTA BARBARA, CIlI., will 
be tonirht's honor elty on th e 
Majer Ihwes' "Amateur Bour" 
over CBS at 8 o'eleck. 

NEW ' AND GOOD 

with D. Mac Showera 

()NE of the tin est of tbe recent 
Larry Clinton recordings is his 
on Victor of "Jeanie WUh the 
Light Brown Hair." It's not a 
swing arranrement and It really 
does the baRd up .mart. 

network at 9 o'clock. fbclwled, 
of course, are Bob Burns, 'U1e 
Music Maids, Ken Oal'pehC4!r and 
Tobn Scott Trotters' orchestra. 

GLENN :MILLEtt 
and the well-known An

A NE,! SERIES dl'ews Sistel's are heard tonight 
of r~dio broadcasts de- at 9 o'clock on another l5-minute 

signed t? brmg. world - fan;tous broadcast of popular music piayed 
Metropolitan arbst~. and behind-I and sung by two of the nation's 
the- cenes personalities whose e1- top-notch mwical groups of the 
rorls ha ve made the Metropolitan day 
Opera company the world's fin-' __ _ 
est lyric theater before the radio 
public will begin tonight at 9:30 
over NBC-Red network on the 
"Remember the Met" program. 

CONGRESSIUAN Wr~ht Pat
man will :speak on "Monopoly 
Crushes ConsUIIIImI, Farmers and 
Wage Earnl!ra," tonJcb& over 
MBS s"Uon WHBF, Rock Island, 
at 8:15. 

WILLIAM LYON PHELPS, 

AMONG TilE BEST 
For "bursefay 

6:36-Vox Pop, CBS. 
7:08-Geo,..e Jessel, N'8C 

Red. 
7:36-Those We Love, NBC 

Red. 
7:36-Straqe lIB " Seems, CBS. 
8:ee-Good News of INO, )(BC

Red. 
8:0~r Bowes' Amateur 

hour, CBS. 
8:36-J\merlca!s 1J'0wn Meeting 

of the Air, NBC-BIue. 
9:ee-Kraft Music Ball, NBC

Red. 
10:00-Dance l'lusle, NBC, ~B8, 

1\l'88. 

Remember 
Her When-
Jean Darling, One 
'Our Gang' Heroine, 
Yens To Sing Opera 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - Come down ()f.1 

that magazine covel', Jean; we 
know you. Yesterday you po ed 
three hours for McClelland Bar
cloy and tomorrow yQu've got to 
put in lour hours with Jame' 
Montgomery Flagg. You're seven
teen and blonde and a handsome 
gal. But we remember you when 
you were five, with pigtails, play
ing with a lot of nasty little boys 
who dreamed of dead cats and 
splattered the white stucco houses 
of the town with mud pies. 

You played with Joey Cobb, 
the fat boy, and Farina, the little 
black boy with ribbons tied to his 
twists of hair; and you played 
with Freckles. 

Well, Freckles is down south 
now, in vaudeville. Joey Cobb 
is in radio on the coast; and 
Farina is free-lancing in pictul'es. 

You? 
We know you, Jean. You're 

Miss Jean Darling, the fivc year 
old heroine of Our Gang Come
dies. You're in New York now, 
and a trifle more ladylike than 
you were in the old days. Ir you 
stepped out of those high French 
heels yQu'd be fh'e toot three. 
You've got blue ey~s, and a gr at 
big bUl'ning yen to sing in opera. 

• • • 
Yeah, that's it. The Met, and 

all thM sort of thing. 
You sure? Are you dead sure? 

To become a great opera star, 
Jean, you've got to bulge in the 
wrong places. You've got to grow 
double chins and live in a world 
all your own, a world with a 
high blue wall or funk around 
it. You've got to know how to 
fly into tantrums. You've got to 
forget about current events, and 
wars, and going to dances with 
great big good looking boys. It's 
all up or down, Jean; no middle 
course. You've got to be walldng 
on clouds or stumbling around in 
the blue, blue bottoms. 

And aIter you grow those chins 
and begin to bulge in the wrong 
places, Jean, nobody is going to 
call you a "goddess," as the maga
zines did recently; nobody i even 
going to call you darling, no mat
ter how sweetly yOU sing. Not 
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Thur day, February 15 J:30 p.m. - Bridge, Univfl'llty 

8:15 and 8:00 II. m.-Concert, St. club. 
i h h tr Iowa Wednesday, February :H 

Lou s syrup ony ore es a, 8:80 p. m.-Lecture on "Picas. 
Union. so," by H. W. Janson, art audi-

Friday, February 16 tonum. 
8:00-5:00 p, ru.- Kensington; Thursday, February 22 

dramatlc program; Unlverslty club. 3:00-5:00 p. m.- Kensington, 
University club; exhibit and lec-

9:00 p.m.-Commerce Mart, Iowa ture on Early American Glass by 
UnIon. Dr. W. D. Paul. 

Saturday, February 17 
Saturday classes. 
8:00 p.m.-4-H Club mixer, 

room 221-A, Schaeffer halL 
8:00 p,m.-University playnite, 

7:30 p. m.-Baconian lecture: 
"Intelligence: Its Nature and Nur
ture," by Dean George D. Stod. 
dard, Old Capitol 

Friday, February 23 
8:00 p. m.- Univer3ity pla)' : 

women's gymnasium. "Winterset," University theater. 
8:00 p.m. - University club 9:00 p. m.-Quadrangle Party, 

Iowa Union. 
playnite at University club rooms. Sunday, February 25 

9:00 P. m.-Hart Leap Town 6:00 p.m.-Sunday night sUp-
Party, Iowa Union river room. 

1\10nday, February 19 
7:35 p. m.-BasketbaU: Indiana 

vs. Iowa, fieldhou~e. 
Tuesday, February 2C 

4:10 p.m.-Graduate lectw'e by 
Prof. V. Valentine, house cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

5:<15 p.m.-Orientation dinner 
for women, Iowa Union, river 
room. 

7:00 p.m.-Spanish club, Iowa 
Union. 

8:00 p.Dl. -Panel forum on the 
world crisis, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

per, University club ; talk by 
Prof. W. Leigh Sowers on Cur
rent Broadway Productions. 

8:00 p.m.-Vesper service: ad, 
dress by Hay L. Sachar, Mac
bride audi torim . 

Monday, February 26 
4:00 p.m.-All Y.W.C.A. meet

ing, Iowa Union, river room, 
8:00 p.m.--Sigma Xi SOiree, en

gineering building. 

( For Information regarding 
dates beyond this schedule, see reR· 

ervatlon8 In the president's office, 
Old Capitol) . 

General Notices 
Iowa Union I\lusle Room 

Following is the schedule for the 
Iowa Union music room up to 
and including Saturday, Feb. 17. 
Requests will be played at thesc 
times except on the 3 p. m. to 5 
p. m. program Saturday when a 
planned program will be present
ed. 

Thursday, Feb. 15-11 a. m. to 
1 p. m. 

Friday, Feb. 16-10 a. m. to 12 
noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Saturday, Feb. 17- 1 p. m. tq 
2 p. m. and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

French Club 
There will be no meeting 01 the 

French club Thursday, Feb. 15, 
because there is no available 
room in Iowa Union. 

PAUL K. HARTS ALL 
Town Party 

even Joey, or Freckles. Order of Artus Essay Contest 

A "Heart Leap" skirt and swe • 
leI' dance will be held from 9 to 
12 p. m., Feb, 17, jn the riwr 
room of Iowa Union. All univer· 
sity men and women not affiliatfd 
with a sorority, fraternity or dor· 
mitory group are invited. The par· 
ty is both a stag and date aIfair. 
Tickets are 25 cents and may he 
obtained at the olfice of the der1 n 
of women and the dean of men or 
from members of the committe~. 

But they'll call you Madame. I Essays on a subject of economic 
Th.at's something I never could Interest not longer than 5.000 
qwte understand, why all opera ' 

ESTHER SMITH 

divas are called Madamc. words, may be entered In th~ Order Zoology Seminar 
The regular meeting of the Zll

ology seminar will be held on Fr • 
day, Feb. 16, at 4 p. m. in room 
307 of the zoology building. Har- l 
old Kirshenbilt will discuss "Rr
atity 01 Structures Observed in 
Cytoplasm of Nerve Cells." Dr. . 

Well? of Artus essay contest and should 
• • • bE' deposited in the office ot the 

Well, nuls. Maybe you'll be 
good at opera. Maybe you can 
pitch those arias the way you 
used to pitch those mud pies. 
Go on. WOl'k at it. 

After all, you've got yOul' clip
pings and the old magazine cov
ers to remember things by. The 
old covers are fun sometimes, 
pasted in a book. You have two 
books; one for the covers and the 
other for the things the critics 
will say about you at the Met 

Say, Jean, do you know there's 
a movie on Sixth ave. that plays 
all the old Silent movies of ten , 
twelve, maybe even 20 yea l' s 
ago. Sure. Sometimes they have 
Our Gang comedies, too, with a 
little blonde gil'! and a gang of 
nasty little boys who swing dead 
cats by the tail and slip banana 
pecls under their unsuspecting 
elders .. Right down there on 
Sixth avenue. I bet nobody at 
the Met ever gave you a tip like 
that. 

In the early days of the United 
States colonies, Rog t' Williams 
was threatened with deportation 
to England for his relJgious and 
political views, and fled to Nar
ragansett bay, where he founded 
Providence, R. I. 

college of commerce by 5 o'clocl( 
of the last Friday In April, April 
26. 

The contest is open to all under
graduates In the university, with 
the SIlbject matter llmlted to any 
aspect of economic thought. Sug
gested topics will be posted on the 
college of commerce bulletin board 

First prize Is $15, second is $10, 

C. Evans will also show a film 
"Effects of X-Rays on Ccll Di
vision" produced by the Nation,tl 
Cancer institute, Washington, D. 
C. 

J. H. BODINE 

and the third, $5. The essays will University Club 
be judged by three faculty memo The University club play niehl 
bel'S of the order, and theIr dect- for club mcmbers and their 
slona will .be final. I guests will be held in the Un i-

All entt'les must be typed double , versity club rooms Saturday, Feb. 
space on one side of 8 1-2 by 11-/' 17, at 7:30 p.m. Please note the 
inch paper. . change of address. 

E. S. BAGLEY MARTHA J. SPENCE 

.---------------.-------. 
INTERESTING I 

ITEMS I 
+-------

Among the Garos or India the 
women ask thc men to marry 
them, and a mah is fincd if· he 
proposes to a girl. 

Erica Morini, most famous 
woman violin player, applies the 
white of an egg to her hands be
fore a concert to solten them. 

In the palace of Russia's Cath
erine thc Great were 1,000 roo.ms, 
but only one tiny bathroom -
which was seldom used. 

Of passenger automobiles In
volved in accidents in 1938, 93.9 
per cen t of the drlvers \Wre 
males. 

More copper was produced 
during the past 20 years than 
had been produced during the 
preceding 7,000 years. 

TURKS OUST GERMAN SHIPBUILDERS FROM PORTS 

. is the "Musical Ameri
cana" radio show heard over the 
NBC-Blue network at 7 o'clock 
tonight. Featured on the show 
is a radio orcbestra conducted by 
Raymond Faige, 100 Men of ;!'vIel
ody and Deems Taylor as mas
leI' of CC['emon ies. 

. . . Dr. Walter Damrosch, 
Am'on Copeland, Clitton Fadiman, 
Albert Sterner and Stewart Davis 
will all participate in tonight's 
"AmeI'ica 's Town Meeting of the 
Air" over the NBC-Blue network 
at 8:30. The subject will be "Is 
There a Revolution in the Arts?" 

On the Lanny Ross daytl'me 10 .... 
proJr~m (lVer c'Bs at 1 o'clbek 
tfiis a'fteruoon thl! wlnnlnr num· 
bel' In tbe sem-classlcal ,rOIf1l 
of :Radio Guicle's national son$ 
searcb will be beard. 

As a war economy mea:sure, Bri- • 
tish - manufactured bl'oomsticks 
will be square instead of 1'0und
ed. It's going to be tough lidil\g 
(01' the witches next Hallowe'en. 

nn: c80RtJS will sinr a 
metlIe)' or Stephen Foster'. meJo
Illes baeludln&' ".Jeanie With the 
Lli'bt Brown Balr," ''BeauUlul 
bre&lller," "Camptown llaeea," 
~'BwaDee River" and "Oh, 1Ja
S&Jl ... : " 

'tal: .oaCHUftA 
, . . plays selections from the 

lCOI'e Of ''Pinocchio,'' ItSaloll 
MeXito" and "DardlllleUa." 

TIlE C'HORliS 
of the New York Institute 

for ,the Education of the Blind 
will bc heard . 

What's wOrl'ying the BalkalJ3, 
it appeal's, is tha t both the AllJes 
ill'Jd Germany seem desirous of 
pouring Rumanian oil on ElUOpe'S 
troubled watel·s. 

'BING CROSBl! &lid hJI reruIar Ru.Wa~ bombmg -pIlots a'PIleBr 
.&aft .f·entetUlners WIll be .heard to have iUscovered one fad. ·UoS'
tcml.h& OIl the weekly 'Kratt MUlde I?itels cannot hide in air tatC! 
Ball Protnm ovor OJe NB'C-Bcic1 8hel~rs. 

ThiI G4nu.n-owned Ihlpyard at Istanbul, TurkeY,\ techniolBIUI. Photo shows the JaunclllnJ of '& ae,. 
once &:pin WI. under complete Turkilh control man-buUt Turklsh IUbme.rlne last .pr1l1!, Note 
~ ·tlle ~rrrtnent 0iII_t8 . Oe~ ~ .. 1'1 and name of "Krupp" 011 Itruoture In .~1Iitmn1id. 
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SPORTS 
Ramhlers Meet Irish Tomorrow Night 

Two parochial seools comprising The St. Mory's hoop lers a,:e 
Iowa City's closest rivalry re- anxious to repeat the first vic
turn to the court tomorrow night. tory to Quell any talk about the 
for the second battle of the Irish Marians having a hot night and 
and Ramblers in the cu~nt sea- catching the fighting Irish off 
~on. guard. In the first game th 

Feb. 6 because o[ a postponed 
game Friday night. 

ing a commendable game, was 
well covered by the Marians and 
could only garner one field goal Besides signifying the \'ivalry 

of the two schools, pre-game 
stories to the initial battle dis- and a lree toss. 
played the outstanding play of two Bill Bock was close behind 
redheads, "Flicker" Chadek, Mar-I Chadek with 16 polnts. Paul Hol
ian forward and "Red" Miller, land was high man for the Figl!t
Shamrock guard. Both men had ing Irish with six. 

St. Mary's ond the Shamrocks Sueppelmen opened up fast and 
of St. Pat's, the two teams in controlled the game trom start 

Hawk Swimmers 
question, met In January with the to finish. 

L Marians dcwning St. Pat's in a Father Ryan's cagers compara-eaVelOne-Slded contest, 43-20. tively successful since the defeat 
With both the learns looking by the Marians, have gained 

I forward to the contest, it should confidence in their ability and 

been high scorers for their re-I Priday nlfbt will see the St. 
spective teams and both were ex- Mary's outfit trying bard to re
pected to vie for scO\'ing honors. peat the imp"essive victory scor
Chadek wa the successful ono \ ed in the fir t game and the 

prove to be an interestlng even- are primed for the return game 
Lng at the old city high gym. I The Ryanites have been idle since 

because o[ an impressive 17 points F ighting lrish endeavoring to 
he marked up. Miller while play- even the eries lor this sealOn. 

Today ~o_r_A_n-n-A-r-b_o_r_ :8asler ----------------------------------------------

Wins Rapids Mitt Title 
Meet Powerful 
I 

Michigan Team 
Saturday Night 
Armbruster, Ahlgren, 
Wen trom Will Carry 
Iowa's Victory Hope 

The Hawkeye swimmers wlll 
leave this morning for Ann N:
bor, Mich., where they will meet 
the Wolverine mermen Saturday 
night. Tbey are expected to at·
rive at South Bend, Ind., tonight. 
where they will work out in the 
new Notre Dame pool. 

Michigan, defending Big Ten 
and National Collegiate champjon, 
has the toughest outfit on the 
Iowa schedule for this season. 
They are undefeated this year, 
having won over Yale and Ohio 
State in Big Ten competition. 
Iowa also has a clean slate, hold
ing decisive.. wins over Illinois and 
Minnesota. 

Hawkeye chances will be dimm
ed by the probable loss of Russ 
Dotson, stellar distance man, who 
is recovering :!rom a recent illnes. 
Although the sophomore star has 
been selected to make the trip, it 
is doubtful that he will be able to 
compete. 

The Iowans will probably make 
their best showings in the medley 
relay, back stroke, dives, sprin ts 
and breast stroke. Co-Capt. Al 
Armbruster js undefeated this 
year in the 150 yard back stroke, 
as is Don Wenstrom in the 100 
yard free style and Cad Ahlgren 
in the 440 yard free style. 

Men selected to make the trip 
are Co-Captains Al Armbruster 
and Tony Bremer, Dotson, Poulos, 
Johnson, Wenstrom, Gerber, Bar
eisa, Karaffa, Vargon, Biedrzycki 
and Ahlgren. 

The next two meets wlll be cov
ered in one trip wben the Hawks 
travel to Madlson Wis., whcre 
they will meet the Badgers on Feb. 
23, and to Chicago to tangle with 
the Maroons on Feb. 24. 

Bears., Eagles 
Trade Players 

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 14 (AP) 
-Bert Bell, president of the Phil
adelphia Eagles pro footba ll club, 
announced today he had acquired 
tackles Russell Thompson IJnd 
Milton TI'ost from the Chicago 
Bears in exchange for migotiaLion 
lights to Joe Mihal, fo,'mer Pur
due tackle and George McAfee of 
Duke university. 

Thompson, formel' Nebraska un
iversity star, has had four years 
expeL"ience in the Natio01l1 pro 
letlgue. Trost, former Marquette 
gridder, wa" a Bear reserve. 

Mihal was drawn by the Eagles 
in December of 1938, McAfee in 
the '39 draft. 

COLLEGE WRESTLING 
Iowa State Teachers College 

17; Iowa State College 13 
COLLEGE BA.SKETBALL 

St. Ambrose 33 ; Penn 23 
Fordham 56; Navy 37 

HELP FOR TRIBE? By Jack Sords 
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Local Boxer 
Nip Gluskyn 
In Clo e Boui 
D~ci ion Victory 
Follow Long String 
01 Knockout Wins 

. ----------.------------------------------------------------~---------
Tampa Site of All·Star Game 

• • • • • • . " . 
March 17 Date et for Game; Proceed 

Go to Finnish Relief Fund 

By GA.YLE TALBOT 
TAMPA, Fla., Feb. 14 (AP)- Willjams announced. 

Will 

Tampa was chosen today as the So far as possible, the lIame 
site of the All-Star baseball game will be a duplicate of the All
between two picked national and Star game played regularly at 
American league teams for the mid-season. Commissioner K. M. 

Matmen Leave 
For Dual Meet 
With IIIinoi 
Capt. Kemp, Whitmore, 
Art JohnsoJl Seeking 
To Keep CJean Slat 

By NO:Rl\tAN SLEEZER benerlt of the Pinnish relief funo, Landis will attend, and former The Hawkeye wrestling team 
and Sunday, March 17, was se- poresldent Herbert Hoover, who I th o . g f Ch CEDAR RAPIDS, Feb. 14 (Spe- eaves IS mornln or am-
lected as the date. i3 head of the Finnish relief fund, 

cial to The Daily Iowan)-Vance A group of the city'S civic is counted upon to throw out palgn, ill., for a meeting with the 
Basler, Iowa City middleweight leaders, including Mayor R. E. L. the llrst ball. Illinois grapplers Friday evening. 
won rus second straight Cedsr Chancey, met with Co/umnlst Jo No definite decision about the Coach Mike Howard's men have 
Rapids Golden Gloves champion- Williams, chairman of the sports make-up of the two clubs was won two out of three Blg Ten 
ship tonight at the Memorial Coll- committee of the reliet fund , and reached. The ariglnal idea was dual meets so lar this year boast
scum here as the eight champions enthusiastically guaranteed that that players would be chosen only ing victories over Northwestern 
in the various weights were both attendance and receipts frJ: from teams tralnlng In Florlda, and Wisconsin. Their lone de
crowned. the game would establish a new but as Williams grew more ex- leat came at the hands of a pow-

Basler, continuing his sensa- record lor southern baseball. pansive today he contemplated er:lul Minnesota team. 
tional knockot string, stopped El- Tampa was chosen over Miami bringing In stars ITom clubs traln- Three Iowa grapplers will be 
ton Ross, Cedar Rapid , In hl In- and St. PetersbUrg largely be· Ing on the Pacific coast by alr- seeking to keep their records 
ilial light of the evening, then CIlU e of the greate-.. sealing ca- plane. olear when they lace the 1illni. 
came back to outpoint clever pactty of Its vall park, which is The rival teams will be chosen They are Capt. Clarence Kemp, 
Johnny Gluskyn, of Mason City In the neighborhood of 9,000. This by a committee of sports writers. 155-pounds; Paul Whitmore, 175-
~n the finals. Includes about 1,000 box seats, Williams wants every club in the pounds; and Art Johnson, heavy

Basler had lIltle trouble wUh which will be sold for whatever major leagues to be rel1,esented, weight. 
Ross, knocking him down twice the tralric wilJ stand. Temporary and he Is particularly keen about Both Whitmore and Kemp are 
in the first round and connecting eats will be strung out the length baving the outstanding roolde~ tied in the number of points which 
with the cllncher after only 35 of the foul Hnes bringing thL on hand. The three famous DI- they have garnered for their team. 
seconds of the ecol1d heat had seating capaCity possibly to 20,- Maggio brothers-Joe, Dominick Kemp, a senior, Is showing fine 
elap ed. 000. and Vincent-probably will be form in all meets held so far. 

In Glu kyn, Balser conquered CiviC Ieade'''s promised to hawk seen on one nnd the same field Whitmore, a j u n i 0 r, has had 
an adver ary who WIl3 1!xperienc- tickets Cor the game fl'Om door for the fiTst lime. only a little competition previous 
ed, possessed o[ a deadly right to door. One bank president said After the rival squad ~ have to this season but he bids fair to 
hand, and a clever boxer. The bat- that he and all his vlce-presl- been chosen, they wlll be turned become the outstandIng wrestler 
tie was close throughout, but Bas- dents would turn salesmen. A over to the managers to use as on the Hawkeye team. 
ler's fllcktng lelt jab WDS enough minimum goal of $25,000 was set, they desire. Possibly the two The lineup for Iowa: 
to win him the unanimous vote but the expeclation was that re- managers win be given a voice Bill Sherman .121 pounds 
of the judges. celpts would reach $50,000. An· In the selection ot the squads, Loy Julius ....... . ...... 128 pounds 

In the other weights Milton otha' $75,0000 probably will be but that Is a detail to be Ironed Newell Ingle . . ..... 136 pounds 
Cashman, Anamcsa, who had won realized from the radio rights, out. Philip Millen ....... 145 pounds 
in 1936, outpointed Buddy Boyle, Clarence Kemp ........ 155 pounds 

Ohi St t F h T I t Cedar Rapids, to wln the 112- .. . . I H k F M K· I Ralph Geppert '" .. 165 pounds o a eros ra(O {s ers pound title; Martin Frederickson, .l...att e aw , ace c m ey Paul Whitmore .. .. 175 pounds 
Lenox, a previous winner in 1938, Arthur Johnson ....... HeavyweJght 

Down Iowa's Yearlin~. ') 81·46 ~:~n \~~~~;~ ¥~:\~~:~Ig~i Five Tonight in Last Loop Tilt. 0 
------------------. ' .' . class; and Don Leegett, youthful F"rsl Noses ut 

Monticello puncher, stopped Eldon • 
Schools plit Walt Todd, Wil on Archamboult, Waverly, In one Wrestling Head Invadern Boa t 

For 1940 State Get 10 Point Each ro~~ ~~~t~~;[~!~U~dt~~O~vv~n- T II N k· Small, Fa t Team 

T k C To Pace Hawkeyes ing was the lightweight title fight eTs Magur "z With Scoring Punch rae ,ontests between Marvin Gephart, Mason 0 eet tee e 
The Ohio State yearling track City, and Bob Anderson, Wa:shing- McKinley high of Cedal' Rapids, 

Division of the state high scl1001 
Indoor track championships Into 
classes A and B for the first time 
was announced Wednesday at the 
University of Iowa. 

Coach George T. Bresnahan, 
who manages the meet lor the 

squad brought defeat to the Iowa ton, la. Both boys started punch-
Ing at the beginning of the fray INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 14 (AP) the David of the MissiSSippi Val-

trosh in the second postal meet and didn't stop until the last beJl. l-8am MUJ'barger, Indiana ath- ley conference Goliaths, invades 
on tbe Hawks' schedule. The Anderson had Gephart l' n a bad 1 C' t t . ht t t letic commission and chairman of owa ,y omorrow nlg 0 mee Buclcs poured the steam on in ali way early in the second round but 

ts t t t "'1 f 81 the National Wrestling assocla- City high at the new gym. even 0 cap ut~ a 0':' 0 the game red-headed Milson CI-
points; while the home contingent tlan came back to have Anderson tlon's rating committee, said to- The Golden Bears, with little 
counted 46 markers. out on his feet at the conclusion day that the committee would de- height to aid them in their quest 

Wrlght and Jones wcre out- of the fight. The entire 3,700 peo- clare the world heavyweight for victories have knocked off 
standing ' tl e c mp t·tlon tak wrestling title va can t unless ' , . Io\"a High SCllo01 Athletic asso- In 1 0 e 1 , - pie In attendance rose to their th th h ! nl 

Y • I h f th f' Bronko Nagurski of Minneapolis more an elr s are 0 co er-109 two lrsts eac or e trst reet to render an ovation for both 
ciation, said that the class B ec- C h Oh ' h I W 1 agr"""'" wIthin 30 days to meet a ence wins, mostly by virtue of year men 0 t e '0 se 00. a - battlers. Gephart won a close de- ~'"'" , tion will occur April 6, while class 
A schools will clash April 13 in 
the fie ldhouse. 

Splitting of the meet WlU made 
necessary by the large increase in 
the number of schools and COn
testants. Lasl April lhe record 
was set at 536 athletes from 67 
schools. It also was Celt that 8mul
ler schools wel~ at a disadvantage 
in competing against larger ones. 

Rules for the 1940 meet provide 
that class A schools are those with 
600 enrollment or over, While 
class B are those with less than 
600 in the upper fOUl' grades. 

The usual fourteen-event pro
gram, which includes ten individ
ual events and four relays, will 
be held. 

tel' Todd .md Bob Wilson were cision. I challenge by Ray Steele of SI. their fine basket shooting under 
top scorers for Iowa with 10 John. Barcus, Lenox, won a Louis. . pre sure. McKlnley is mall, Cast, 
points each. Todd won the 440 In doubUul decision over' Har'old Murblll'ger said lhe rating com- d h'ft ith th ' ff b 'l 

mlttee named Nagurslti champion an SlY, w . el~ 0 ense Ul t the fine indoor time of 52 seconds Brl'ggs, Cedar Rapids Negro, in d t 0 dl t fad il last June and placed Steele in aroun w . m~u Ive orw r s. 
and placed in other events: W' son the welterweight class while Bill second place. W?rk at City hIgh t~is week hill! 
took the 60-yard low hurdles in Veenstra, Blairstown, managed to Steele, who wrestled here last consISted .In emphaSIS on ovel'-
7.3 seconds and also shared hon- outpoint Joe Whelan, Waverly, .cor night, left a $1,000 check with head passmg and plenty of w~rk 
OI'S in other events . the 175~pound title. A third round "n pa~" and bre k flen e Wl'h Murbarger as a guarantee that he va.,.; a 0 . s. • A mile-relay Was run by add- rally won the duke for Veenstra. D1ck Culberson Ray Sullivan and 
ing the times of thc Iirst four meh would meet Nllgurski in a cham- ..' . ' 
of each team l'n the quarter-mile pionship match' Mark Llllick, aU over SIX feet tall , 

. in the front line for the Little 
event. Iowa easily won this last L k 0 Hawks, Coach Fran Merten hopes 
contest in thl'ee minutes, 28.8 sec- 00 ut Derbv List to break his forwards loose on cen-
onds. .. ter post plays, wbile controlling 

Freshman coach Ted Swenson Y k S the rebound enough to keep the 
is now sending hls men througb an ees To et Mark ball game at Iowa City's pace. 
their paces, picking up times to Friday's game will be the last 
entet· into competition with Neb- Schoolboy Rowe Says conlerence game 01 the season for 
raska and Wbconsin in the third WUl k LOUISVILLE, K y., Feb. 14 Iowa City, with the Hawklets' last 
meet of the season. Champ' Crac; (AP)- A record 11st of nominees hope of breaking into the first di-

T hird-South~ 25,.22 
in Hillcrest Game 
First annexed the Hi Ilcresl 

cham!)ionship last nlght by nos
ing out Thh'd Soulh in two over
time periods, QB-22. At the end 
of the .first period the score was 
knotted up at 6-6. Fitts took It 
Slight lead In the second period 
to lead 10-9 at the end of the 
stanza. 

The lead changed hands sev
eral limes during the third period 
but the score stood at 19-19 at 
the end of the regular playing 
time. Both teams played cau
tious ball during the first over
time pertod and no scoring was 
done. As the second overtime 
period opened ThIrd South 
promptly took a 22-19 lead on 
a foul shot by O'Conner and a 
field goal by Lynch. This lead 
didn't last very long, however, 
as first took the lead on two 
foul shots by Merrick and two 
field goals . by McGrath. This 
brought the score up to 25-22 as 
the game tnded. 

Wilson upset Whetstone In a 
co-operative league game 18-16. 
Cram and Drayer led the Wil
Son atlack by caging six points 
ap4ece .. , . 

Summary: Tigers To Move 111 is pI'edlcted lor the lirst ~75,OOO vision resting on the outcome. A 
60-yard high hurdles: Won by Kentucky derby on May 4. win will hoop the Hawklets into 

Wright (0); Wilson (I), Bowman Nomihaljons for the sixty-sixth fourth place. 
(1) and Lindsey (0), lie for sec- LAKELAND, Fla., Feb. 14 (AP) runoing of the country's top- Not all of the work at the City 

AROUND THE BIG TEN 
ond. Time, 7.8 seconds. - A two-way hunch that has been flight race for three-year-olds high camp has been directed 

DICK KLEIN, Northwestern's 150 yard cow'se were marked up GO-yard low hurdles: Won by spending the winter witb School- close tomorrow midnight, and that against McKinley, however, for 
sophomore cage :sensation, is ex- in the Iowa pool. The Navy pool Wilson (I) ; Todd (1), second; boy Rowe was brought out in means mldnlght wherever you the Red and White will travel to 

Priday night wiJI be the last 
oppOrtunity fl1l: teams in the town 
basketball league to practice. 
Floors in the fieldhouse gymna
sium will be reserved for teams 
in section I, II, and III at eight 
O'clock. Floors at nine o'clock 
will be avallable for teams in 
sections IV, ", VI , VII, and VIII. also has eight of lhe eighteen tec- Pullman and Bowman (I) and public today - and if it isn't a llve-because entry letters post- Willlamsburg Saturday nlght for 

pected to be one of their leadlng ol·ds. WI"ght (0) ','e for third. TI'me, phoney, the baseball world will b f th ·tcru h 
h • • ~ marked e ore e WJ ng our a return game with the Red Raid-
. lI\'lers on the Wildcat diamond , • • 7.3 seconds. be hailing a new champion be- wili be accepted at Churchill ers. Iowa City won the :llrst game 
team this spring ... Football at the PORTABLE RADIOS will be 60-yard dadh: Won by Wright fore the footbaUs fIy again nett Downs. by a 23 to 21 count. 
UniverSity of Hawatl showed a given to the winners In ' the an- (0); Smith, Mertes and Todd (I) fall. Last year 115 horses were nomi-
profit of $2,594 last season .. . The nual Illlnois Relay Carnival which and Jones '0) tied fOl' second Here lor a few days of goU nated. Colonel Matt Winn, boss 
one-man show put on by Gene is taking place at Urbana Satur- Time, 6.5 seconds. before the Detroit Tiler tralhing of the downs, expects about 140 
Ertglund of Wisconsin in routing day. Gold watches were previous- 440-yard dash: Won by Todd season opens Feb. 25, the tower- to try in 1940 for the biggest pot 
Minnesota Monday night show., 1y given as praeos. (I); Jones (0) and Woll (1) tied ing pitcher today summed up 0' gold-plus a gold cup-e vel' 
that due praise must be given • • • for second. Time, 52 seconds. his "vision" of tbe 1940 Ameri- offered the classic winner. Up to 
Dick Evans for holding the Cal'd- D£l'ENSIVE .JtECORD of the 880-yard dash: Won by Jones can league season In a few short trus year the cash was $50,000 
inal scoring threat to 'three points dlawkeyes lila lileadUy Improvinc (0); Forman and Porter (0) tied words. added. 
here last Saturday ... You can .•. lD the lut five pmes foes have for second. Time, 2:01.7. "The Yanks are due for that Bolstering the coloneJ's predic-
count On Northwestern as being averacecl 28 3-5 points. •. 10 the One-Mile Run: Won by Jones long coming crackup, and the titm are two factors: 
the dark horse of the present Big previous five they averarecl 47 (0); Kesselring (0) , second; Ray- Tigers are golng to .hllve a ter- 1. Brl!f!clers lind trainers share 
Ten ca~e I·ace .• :-don 't · be sur- 8-5. lewa wrestlers haven't de- mond (0) third. Time, 4:40.5. rific ball club. In'the purse for the first time. 
Prised if they mllke it plenty. hot 'eated Ullnols since 1922 ... CoaCh Two-Mile Run: Won by Kessel- "Think ot a 'batting order witb 2. Cancellation of many import-
for the present loop leaders. Mike Howard and his boys have ring (0) ; Raymond (0), second ; McCosky, Gehringer, Greenberg, ant races in England and on the 

• • • rood ClbaIloes of drClPpl1l&" the Ii- Moulthrop (0) , third. Time, 10:21 York, Campbell, Higgins, Teb- continent because of the war is 
YOU FIGURE IT OUT-Wash- linl In tbelr aul meet at Urbana Pole-Vault: Won by Schmidt betts and BarteU in it," he said, expected to develop a heavy in-

Ill&"ton llDlverslty~ of St Lollis sat ...... )'. (0); Stelnbeck (I), second; Parry warming to his subject. "The vasion of foreign thoroughbreds. 
comes t~.h Ute last aeuon twitb • 0 • (I) , third . Height, 12 feet. Yankees can't offer anything to The downs management mailed 
& Mt.oorJ' Valley eonJerelfce-tltlt JUST THREE points have kept High-Jump: Won by Hoeflin- top it, and if you ask me their blanks some time ago to various 
In their Ia~ • Its a. plenty Northweetern !rom resting io gel' (0); Lindsey aDd Sperling (0) pitching staff is Jiable to pop agencies in Great Britain and Ire
tOIll"~ Jeuu~ DOW they are (jrst place.in the conference stan- tied for second; Mnchael (I), third wide open with all those old men land. 

WASHINGTON 

~umni Will !mist 
On Football 

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 14 (AP)
Washington unlversity alumni, at 
their regular weekly meeting to
day, demanded that football be 
continued at the school. 

Their action was an answer to 
a sUggestion by' Chancellor George 
R. Throop it might be wise to dis
eontinue the sport until clarifica
tion of a troubled situation wttich 
followed the resignation early in 
January of head coach Jlrruny 
COOl':elman. contemplating ~vlllA' up tbelr rri(l d~ .. . they JI) 'j. to Ohio State Height, 6 feet. ~ Inelies. on it. Tit ere wasn't the slightest 

aPerf, WtW preuure from a "down- 31-30 aud to JlliJ101s 35-33. .• 'Broatl-JwtlP: WUl1 by Lin<lBey ! - cbance of getting Colonel WhUl -----------'-"-"--------
town ,roop" is thrown off. Iowa will play fuel IBllt b"sketl:lall (0) ; WilSOll (I), second: Machael Wright (0), second ; Jc»tllston (0), til break. precedent and give II 

• • • 'au\e 1f1 the WildelifIJ' 81mnasibm (I), Hili·d. DistallCe, 21 feet, 9 third. Distance, 42 feet, 10 inches. hint on the nanies tlf any of the 
EIGHT NATIONAL coUeglMe which Is to be torn down thls inches. Mile-Relay: Won by Iowa, time, leadln, eandidates already noml-

records fOT the 20 yard and the spring. SI1r.t-Pul : Won by Moldel! (0); 3:28.8; Ohio State, 3:32. • nated. The colonel's view : "Too 

much like 100klDg ill the! box." 
It will be aeveral weeks b~

fore the nominees will be made 
publJc. 

The tournament will get under 
way Tuesday nlght. 

Saints Down Petm 
DAVENPORT (AP)-St. Am

brose cagers upset Penn 33 to 
23 in a wild basketball game 
here last nlght to win theJr first 
game of the season In the Iowa 
conference. The Quakers, who 
scored a 64 to 62 upst;t victory 
over Simpson Tuesday night, were 
unable to get the range~ The 
Saints led 1.1 to 8 at the half. 

Jayhawk JDeUc1b1e 
LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP)

Kansas university's. track hOpes 
suffered a set-back yesterday. 
Bob Stoland, senlor, Big Six hlgh 
jump champion and broad jump 
winner, wlls declared ineligible 
tbis se8llOn. He is one hour short 
of the 27 hours required for 
cdmpelilion. stolithd was a eo
L'Dpt.a.in 01 tile 111110 tt'Dt.'k tellDl . 

Mlc:hipn Statl! 46; Wayne (De
troit) 19 

Princeton "i Harvard 14 

p. \C.s TIiREE 

PRESS BOX 

PICKUPS 

• 
By 

OSCAR 
BARGRAn 

STAND UP AND CHEER: Work 
of the Iowa cheel'leaders lind lans 
was not in vain Monday night, 
according to Rollie Williams. The 
Hawkeye basketball mentor says 
he trunks the hand that the Hawks 
got when they came on the flool' 
at the game's tart was quite help
ful in making them the fightingest 
club we have seen In some time . 

IT'LL BE TOUGH: Just yester
day EddJe Anderson &,ot a letter 
from a former Hawkeye athlete, 
Don Hines of Cedar Rapid . aid 
the letter. "You may have a good 
team next fall, but Nov. 23 Is apt 
to be too wqh for the boys." 

Enclosed was a Clipping of an 
Iowa schedule and there seemed 
reason indeed to look for a bad 
afternoon. The Hawks were, by 
virtue of a misprint, scheduled to 
meet illinois at Iowa City and 
Notre Dame at South Bcnd, nil on 
the some SatUJ·day. The Notre 
Dame game, however, is tor No\'. 
16 with the Illinois meeting the 
following week end. 

mGD CHOOL CAGER : Al
ready, aceordln&, to Charlie GaU
ber, atbletlc buslne mallJlcer, tho 
tleket sale Is movln II" briskly for 
the $tate hl&'h school basketbaIt 
tournament. H's till a month 
.,vay, but interest In the event Is 
already tntense, with stlltemenl ' 
coming torth even at this ea.rly 
date aboot favorites, of which ~ta~ 
son City Is probably the most pop
ular. 

IT'S A LONG TIME: Oldest ot 
the Iowa coaches in consideration 
of service here is Dave Armlrms
ter, Swimming mentor. Dave, whn 
has coached university paddler,; 
for 25 yeans, ranks second to Ath
letic Direc10r E. G. "Dad" Schroe
der, who has been around for OVC1' 

:JO seasons, bu t Schroeder is flO 

longer a coach. 
Schroeder, lucidenlally, onc~ 

took boxing Ie ons from Tommy 
Glbboll5, the lrUY who went 1:; 
rounds with Jack Dempsey In tho 
famou helb , l\lontana llcht. 

LET THEM ARGUE: I have at 
present, no reason fOI' wanting to 
enter any 9l'gumen as to the rel
ative merits of Joe Louis and Jack 
Dempsey, although practically 
everyone else has put in his word. 
There isn.'t, despite all the state
ments, any real evidence to up
pod either side. 

For the benefl t ot the Louis 
supporters, Joe can be whlppcd
be ha come plenty close to it a 
few times and once got maeked 
down by Max SOhmeling. In other 
words, somebody will probably 
explode the Brown Bomber ill 
hi , the Bomber's own fae wlthh, 
a ycar or two. 

For those who don't think mod~ 
erns are as capable as their Jore 4 

Cathers, there are the marks in 
track, swimming and other spor ts 
which can be measured or timed. 
The lact that "ecords are being 
broken regulariy doesn't seem to 
prove that the l'ace is tottering 01\ 
its last legs or even weakening to 
any extent. So', it's probable that 
Louis and Demp.sey would do a 
job of mutual slaughter, with the 
outcome pretty uncertain until the 
last whack on the whiskers. 

YOUR GRACIOUS HOST : 
FROM COAST TO COAST' : 

NEW 
YORK 
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Dick 'Barrie's Band To Play at Barristers' Ball Marth 1 
Noted Leader 
To Be Feature 
At Oosed Ball 
Sale of Tickets 
For Informal Dance 
Will Begin Monday . 

Shades of Kay Kyser ... flashe~ 
or Hal Kemp ... a hint of Wayne 
King, but still his own distinc
tively styled music that will bo 
what party-goers will hear at the 
Barrister's Ball March 1 when 
Dick Barrie and his orchestra 
play "Music of the Moment." 

Tickets for this informal clos
ed party will be available to law 
students and pre-law students 
Monday at the office of the uni
versity college of law. 

The Ball will be from 9 to 12 
p.m. in the main lounge of Iowa 
Umon. Members of the commit
tee which is making arrangements 
are W. L. Huiskamp, L3 of Keo
kuk; George Dunn, L3 of Glen
wood; David Metz, L3 of Burl
ington ; Don Beving, L3 of Spen
cer; Don DeWaay, L3 of Sheldon; 
Alan Mayer, L3 of Clinton, and 
Matthew Heartney, L3 at Des 
Moines. 

Among the places where Bar
rie's C'rchestra has played recent
ly are the Beverly Wilshire ho
tel in Hollywood, Cal.; Hotel 
Schroeder in Milwaukee, Wis.; 
Hotel Statler in Cleveland, Ohio; 
Biltmore hotel in Dayton, Ohio; 
Kcnnywood park in Pittsburgh, 
Pa., and the Texas hotel in Ft. 
Warth, Tex. 

Chaperons for the Barristers' 
Ball include Dean and Mrs. Ma
son Ladd, Prof. and Mrs. Phil. 
lip Mechem, Prof. and Mrs. R. 
M. Perkins, Pro!. and Mrs. Paul 
Suyre, Prof. and Mrs. O. K. Pat
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Leff, 
Prof. and Mrs. Clarence M. Up
degraff, Clark Byse, L. K. Tunks 
and Helen Moylan. 

AMONG 
lOW A CITY 

PEOPLE 

Mrs. H. A. Greene, 353 Lexi",~ 
ton, is at Long Beach, Cal., visit
ing her mother who is ill. She ex
pects to remain several weeks. 

• • • 
Dr. W. A. Bryan, 365 Ellis, will 

return today from Chicago wbeH 
he has been attending a dental 
meeting. 

• • • 
Dr. Frank Babbitt, presiden t of 

Long Island medical colle.e at 
Brooklyn, N. Y., visited at 'Rle uni
versity college at medicine )lester
day. 

High School 
To Entertain 
Iowa Club 
To Pre~f'nt Play 
'Three' A Crowd' 
Tomorrow at Union 

Members of the University club 
will be entertained by a one-act 
comedy presented by high school 
students at a kensington in the 
clubrooms of Iowa Union at 3 
p. m. tomorrow. The kensington 
was originally scheduled [or this 
afternoon. 

• • • The play is entitled "Three's a 
Dr. L. B. Higley, 705 S. Sumdlit, Crowd." The cast includes Helen 

will return today from Chicate Beye, Edward Oldis, Martha Mae 
where he has spent several days. Chappel, Jim Swaner and Vernon 
Dr. Higley, who is secretary of Bothell. Patricia Baldridge, a high 
the central association of ortho- school senior, is coaching the play 
dontists, attended a meetinl m: 'he under the direction of Lola 
group and also a dental 1!I1eetin, Hughes. 
while he was in Chicago. The committee in charge or the 

• • • meeting includes Mrs. W. M. Hale, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Spfnct of chairman; Mrs. Kenneth Spence, 

Vinton became the parents of a Mrs. F. L. Mati, Mrs. W. E. Spence, 
son born in the Vinton hospital and Mrs. G. D. Stoddard. 
Sunday. The child weighed sjx 

pounds, four ounces. Mr. Spence Woman~s Club is the son of Dr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Spence, 521 Park road. 

Lampe Speaks 
At Y.M. Today 

Pro!. M. Willard Lampe, direc
tor of the school of religion, will 
speak on "My Philosophy of 
Life" this afternoon at 4 o'clock 
in the Y.M.C.A. rooms when the 
Y.M.C.A. will hold its second 
weekly discussion group. . 

John Bartgs, A2 of Filirtiel~, 
will be in charge of this after
noon's program. Prof. ' Steph.en 
H. Bush, head of the RQmance 
languages department, spoke ' last 
week. 

Plans Meeting 
To Hear Profe or 
Herbert Martin Talk 
On Social Problems 

"Analysis of Some Urgent So
cial Problems" will be discussed 
by Prof. Herbert Martin of the 
university social science depart
ment at 2:30 p. m. tomorrow at 
the general meeting of the Iowa 
City Woman's club in the club
rooms of the community building. 
Mrs. W. B. Packman is chairman 
of the entertainment committee. 

Campus~ Town Student Social 
Groups Plan Informal' Parties 
For Approaching Week 'End 

Mrs. C. Van Epps is chairman 
of the serving c"ommittee. She will 
be assisted by Mrs. John Thomp
son and Emma Stover. 

at a buffet supper at 6:30 p.m. 
Sunday in the chapter house. Ed
ward H. Doering A2 01 White 
Plains, N. Y., and Charles Pulley, 
A3 of Canton, Ohio are in charge 
of the arrangements. Wesley Foundation's 

'Sadie Hawkins' Affair 
To Be Tomorrow Night 

Dressed as "Li'l Abner" and 
"Daisy Mae" and other charac
ters from the "Li'l Abner" comic 
strip, members of the Wesley 
Foundation and their guests will 
dance at a "Sadie Hawkins' party 
tomorrow Irom 9 to 12 p.m. in 
the community building. 

Music for the affair wlll be 
:furnished by Billie Rae's orches
tra. Tickets for the da nce are 
still available at the Methodist 
student center or from Margaret 
Bare, Al of Lenox. 

Balloons . . • 
· . . and confetti will aid in 

providing the carnival spirit in 
the chapteT house of Phi Gamm~ 
Delta fraternity ai a party from 
9 to 12 p.m. Saturday. The party 
will be the closing event of the 
section convention. of the fratern
ity which is to be held this week 
end. 

The committee in charge of 
arrangements includes Anthes 
Smith, L2 of Fort Madison; 
Charles Brockway, C3 or Musca
tine, and John Meyer, C4 of Burl-
ington. I 

Len Carroll and his orchestra 
will fID"nish music for dancing. 

Currier Hall • • . 
· . . residents. will entertain 

residents of the Law Commons, 
the Quadrangle and the men's 
cooperative dormitories, at a tea 
dance Saturday from 3 to 5 p.m. 
in the recreation room of the 
hall. 

Single tickets for Currier wo
men will be available at the desk 
in the new north lobby, but 
couples will be admitted without 
tickets. 

An Informal •• 
· .. radio party will be given 

by residents of Kellog house Sat
u'rday from 9 to 12 p.m. at Kel-

NOW Ends 
Friday 

, MIRACLES far SALE 

logg house. 
In charge of the dance ;u-t 

Allen Richards, Al of Whiting; 
Andrew McCormack, Al ()f Elgin, 
Ill.; Walter Chapman, E2 of Ft. 
Dodge, and William Fife, Al at 
Corning. 

---A 
A.ll Univerlity ••• 

. . . students living in Iowa 
City are invited to "Hart Leap," 
a stag-date party to be in the 
river room of Iowa Union Sat
urday from 9 to 12 p.m. Ea.rl 
Hanington and his orchestta will 
play for dancing. . 

Co-chairmen of the party are 
Frankie Sample, A2 of Iowa Ci&.y 
and Carl Gustafson, L 1 of Iowa 
City. 

Tickets for the dance may be 
obtained from members of Tau 
Gamma. 

A 'Pre~lnish.Swish' • 
. . . radiO pa'rty wiH be gi~n 

from 9 to 12 p.rn. Saturday by 
the pledges of Theta Xi fratern
ity. Officers ot the pledae class 
are in cbarge of the arrange
ments. They include ' Nehl Mc
Kone Al of New Hampton; Glenn 
He.ton, Al of Waterloo, and Jim 
Scholes, Al of West Burlington. 

Mrs. Robert F. Glen, house
mother, will chaperon. 

Sigma Phi Ep3Uon • • • 
, . . fraterni ty will entertain 

II 
TODAY/ TOMORROW 
witb Chi. dc 
mUtical 
madboUle 
of .Ian: 

Mrs. A.rthur C. Miller, house
mother, will chape .. on. 

William Lang • .. 
. . . G of Washington, Pa., is 

chairman of the committee in 
charge of a radio party to be 
given from 9 to 12 p.m. Satur~ 
day in the chapter house. New
ton Whitman, G of Fargo, N. D., 
and Norman White, A4 of Iowa 
City, will assist him. 

Chaperons for the pal'ty will 
include Prof. and Mrs. Louis 
Waldbauer and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wagner. 

Valentines . . . 
•.. and Jeap year will be used 

for the theme of a ','udi{) party 
given by Coast house from 9 to 
12 p .m. Saturday. Decorations 
will carry out both themes. 

Maxine Paulson, A2 of Kellog, 
is chairman of the committee in 
charge and others are Wilma 
K!:'rr, A4 of Washington; Nev:l 
L itUejohn, A4 of Sioux City ; Rita 
Donahey, A2 of Panora, and Mary 
Louise Cowman, A2 of Mallard. 

Chaperons will be Dr. and Mrs. 
C. I. Miller and Dr. and Mrs. 
William Petersen. 

IF'n'~u '" to ,,,. 
Then 260 

NOW SHOWING 
Two Guaranteed Attractions-

' ~EAST SIDE OF 
HEAVEN" 

• BING CROSBY • JOAN 
BLONDELL • NnSCHA AUER 

• BABY SANDY 
A Perfect Dream of a Laugh 

Combination 
-CO-mT-

I 'Nothing Surprises Us Any More!' 
• • • • • .. • • 

Iowa Union Desk' 
• 

Operator, Have A Distinctly Varied Existeuce 

"There's never a dull moment By BETTY KAY DAUGHTON 
at the Iowa Union desk. We 
do everything from telling fresh- ries on a great many other ac
man boys how to get to Currier tivities, Including the sale of 
hall to informing at least one university party tickets, lecture 
telephoner each day tbat this is tickets, concert tickets; reserving 
NOT University hospital, and we the dfferent rooms of the Union 
DON'T know how Mrs. So~and- [or dillel'ent organizations; sell
so and the baby are this morn- ing stamps, stationery and candy; 
ing!" checking out playing cards and 

These nre the words of Lloyce ping-pong paddles to students, 
Fisher and Leo Dreckman who and operating a sub-station post
have been in charge of the Union office. 
desk for over 14 years. There arc often as many as 

It scems that people are always five or six dlfrerent sets of tlck
getting the telephone number at ets to be dispersed in one day . 
the Union information desk and And each student's name must be 
the University hospital numbcr looked up in the student direc
mixed up. Consequently, some tory and checked before he is 
very funny things happen. given a ticket to certain runc-

Dreckman recalls the time, for tions. 
instance, when an eager young Leap year should be a great 
matron called and asked if they success on this campus, Miss 
Imew where she could adopt a Fisher and Dreckman think, i1 
baby. one can judge by the popuiarity 

Not all the strange queries are of the girl-take-boy affairs. For 
the result of wrong numbers, the Spinster's Spree and the May 
however. There was the day, Frolic are the most popular of 
for example, that the proprietor the university dances. Man y 
of a local dairy called and asked girls get up before dawn and 
if they knew any ambitious young come to the Union to be sure of 
student who would be interested getting their tickets. 
in working his way through col- I All general delivery letters for 
lege by milking cows. I university people are taken care 

Besides answering startling of in the Union's sub-station 
questions, the Union desk car- post office. There is an amaz-

ing number of lettel's in the fall 
which come addressed simply 
"John Student, University of 
Iowa" - with no street address 
at all, Dreckman said. It is his 
job to attempt to "track down" 
these students through the files 
of the registrar. 

From 75 to 100 laundry bags 
are mailed at the Union at the 
end of each week. The post 
o[[ice does an annual business 
of over $5,000. 

The Union lobby is probably 
in the greatest uproar when 6,000 
high school students come to the 
university in the spring for the 
state music testival. 

"We always lay in a big sup
ply of post cards just before the 
festival," Dreckman said yester
day, "for we know that those 
kids will be sending home two 
or three cards a day. Most of 
them send a card immediately 
upon arriving." 

Banana splits or chocolate sun
daes are the most popular break
fast menu for these festival vis
itors, according to the sun porch 
dining service of the Union. 

Miss Fisher and Drcckman 
have just one thing to say about 
all these runny experiences

"Nothing surprises us any 
more!1I 

-----------------------------------
To Appear at Comm,erce Mart 

Couples wiHdllnce \() t\le music raine. Tickets for the dance are 

Young }udeas 
Name Lubin 

New President 
O!ficers were elected at the 

meeting of the Young Judea club 
Sunday in the home of Maynard 
Whitebook, 103 W. Burlington. 

They are, Bobby Lubin, presi
dent; Maynard Whitebook, vice
president; Ellen Jung, secretary, 
and Dorothy Donavitz, corres
ponding secretary. 

New members of the group 
are Jack Greenberg and Ellen 
Jung. Plans were made at the 
meeting for a model session for 
the parents Feb. 25. 

Refreshments were served. 

,·;,tIl14.i, 
o[ Boyd Raeburn and his 01'- still available at. the main desk NOW t. ENDS 
cheslra at the Commerce Mart of Iowa Union. The buck drop SATURDAY 

ROUGH. • • 

Many Parties Given Here 
During Month of Holidays 

House To 
House 

Delta. 'l'heta Phi 
R. J. Stuart, L2 of Nashua, spent 

Wednesday evening hunting from 
his blinds near Muscatine. 

Pi Kappa. Alpha 
The national executive secretary 

of Pi Kappa Alpha, Robert Mc
Farland of Atlanta, Ga., will be a 
week end guest in the chapter 
house. 

Alumni guests will be Moris ElI
gers of Spencer and Bill Jones of 
Williamsburg. 

Currier Hall 
Dean Adelaide L. Burge was 

a guest at dinner at the dormi~ 
tory last night. 

Dinner guests of Bes~ie Jean 
Rowe, A2 of Lockport, m., and 
Al)ita Davis, A2 of Farmington, 
N. Mex., were Jack Garnant, A2 
of Iowa City; William Garnant; 
Lawrence Kenyon, G of Middle
ton, Ohio, and the Rev. and 
Mrs. Richard E. McEvoy. 

Ed Hoag, A2 of Freeport, 111., 
was the guest of Patricia Slee
zer, A3 of Freeport, Ill. 

l 'h i Mu 
Portia Showers of Kensett was 

a week end guest at the chapter 
house. 

Triangle 
Triangle Cratern! ty announces 

the pledging of NQrman Ber~ 
menber, El of Binghl}-mton, !'i. Y. 

Traditionally, s~v ~ genera
tions and seven years' practice 
are required to m'ake a bagpipe 
player or piper . • 

To Entertain Guests 
To Entertain Guest 
At Dessert.Bridge 

February traditionally is the 
month of holidays, and many Iowa 
City hostesses have been taking 
advantage of the opportunity and 
entertalning at valentine parties. 
Included a m 0 n g the holiday 
parties given yesterday and today 
is the dessert-bridge at which 
Mrs. Ernest O. Nybakken, 633 S. 
Governor, will be hostess this aft
ernoon. Three tables of bridge 
will be played. 

Wayne Higley, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. L . B. Higley, 705 S. Sum
mit, entertained seven friends at 
a Valentine party Tuesday after
noon. Games were played and 
supper served by Mrs. Higley. 

G u eSt s at the party included 
Robert Taylor, Danny Howard, 
Arthur Stoddard , Robert New
burn, Robert Ojemann, Ian Mess
ner and David Carson. 

Mrs. Arthur Cox, 104 E. Mar
ket, will entertain a group of 
friends at a luncheon today. 

Valentine ice-cream rolls and 
white cake with pink frosting will 
be served at a bridge party at 8 
o'clock tonight given by Mrs. 
Walter Riley, 15 E. Harrison. 
Eight guests will be entertained. 

Included on the guest list are 
Mrs. Don Mcllree, Mrs. Edgar 
Vassar, Mrs. Olin Hauth, Mrs. 
Truman Shrader, Edith Rummel
hart, Stella Kuebrich and Bessie 
Neuzil. 

Rubber technologists opine that 
the time is not far distant when 
synthetic rubber may be useQ 
exclusively in the United States 
because of its superiority to natu
ral rubber. 

3SPEIDELS) . .'" . . .... 

• I, 

NEW DAYLIGHT STORE 

featuring Arrow Shirt, 

129 S. Dubuque st. 
, , 

tomorrow from 9 to 12 p.m. in behind the orchestra will be a 
the main lounge of Iowa Union. replica of a large "board of 
Shown above are Boyd Raeburn trade" blackboard on which 10-
and his featured vocalist, Lor- i cal "stocks" will be listed. 

St. Mary's P. T . A. p. m. 
Tender! 

TOUGH I 

I 
WONDERFULl 

Meets Tomorrow 
Movies concerning the life of 

Washington, accompanied by pat
riotic music, will be shown. "Song 
of Peace" will be sung by the chil
dren and the parents. 5t. Mary's Parent-Teacher asso

ciation will meet at the school to-

morrow afternoon. There will be Joseph B. Strauss, noted bridge 
a business meeting at 1:30 p. m. biulder, writes poet.ry in his lei
and the prograrn will start at 2 sure moments. 

STARTS TOD A Y! 
THE SLAP.HAPPIEST, 

,FUNNIEST RIB-TICKLER 
IN A LAFF TIME ! 

Shades of 

"CHARLEY'S AUNT!" 

When You See 

NINOTCHKA 

MELVYN DOUGLAS 

In Feminine F inery 

-WOW! 

Introducing the Already Famous Color 

Cartoon Comedy Animal-

"ANDY .PANDA" 
FOX and 

IOWA 
NEWS 

A TRIP THROUGH 
BUREAU OF 

INVESTIGATION 

31e to 
5:30 

Doors 
Open 
1:15 

C 

n 
O'BRIEN 

" "Wid III" DoIHWI. 
"THE THRILLING STORY OF 

THE RAINBOW DIVISION" 

I - ADDED JOY-
TED FlO RITO AND BAND 

PICTORIAL "NOVELTY" 
LATE NEWS 

I ~ : t€l ! ~ ,11 ONE 
NlTE 
ONLl1 

TUESDAY, FEB. 20 
itA ROAD SHOW" 

NOT a l\(otloD Picture 

"An Approved Play
Late Leave Granted" 

-TralUlOODtinental Tour-

.fiIMtI!tfJ 
, l'ILI~LABi .. o.' 

/ ",,11 " f\1, " ,°4,1 ' tlJI 

TIE 
MASTEl BIILIEI 

SEATS ON SALE 
AT BOX OFFICE 
FRIDAY! OPEN 

10:00 A. M. - 10:00 P. M. 

ARROW'S 
SEMESTER SHIRT 

BEDFORD STRIPES 
(F •• tured In ,h. M.;ah Eiqoflti) 

H· ~RE'S a shir t so far ahead in . smart style 
that even a semester 's wear won't date it. 

'-

, 

Thin, we ll- spaced corded 
stripes on soft-hued co.l or 
grounds in blue, tan, and 
green d is tinguish Bedford 

Stripes a!l the find for 
1940. As with all Ar
rows, they're Sanfor
ize d- Shrunk (fabric 
shrinkage less than 1 %) . 

Break out some fold
ing money and buy 
an assor tment of 
thesc fine shirts to
day befor e they' re 
all gone. $2 .• 25 each. 

.' Arrow Bedf ord ties to male/. $1. . . 

, ' 

·ARROIY SHIRTS 

, 
3 , YOWlg man s , 

'. 

fancy shirt is 

ARROW 
. f.rom 

GRIMM'S 
STORE FOR MEN 

ar 
it! 
w 
re 
sI1 
er 
U1 

re 
Ii( 
c 
ri l 
ce 
in 

at 
a 
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Dr. M. E. Barnes Urge 
f 3 

Precaution Against Influenza Sweeping Country 
By LAYTON BURST IJ. H. D. Webster, an English phy- Since the ravaging epidemics orjer precauUons to be taken against infection," he said, "is through 

Inlluenza, as well as Valentines sic ian, the world as a whole is 1918, influenza has been feared it. This was placed on display in utensils in dining services. One 01 
and Lincoln's birthday, may forcf duf for an epidemic of "some se- as one of the most highly infec- the lobby of Iowa Union for about the most effective ways of block
itself into national attention this verity" this month. Dr. Webster tious diseases known; one which two weeki;. 

tion, who develops an acute cold not even a physician is free lrom I piled all this data, Dr. Barnes ad
or influenza-like symptoms dur- the anboyance of common Colds! mitted thnt each year he has a 
ing this season, should go to bed and infi~. Mler he had com-I "bout with the flu" himself. 

week, accorcling to a five-year predicts a major epidemic for this spreads through a community Two of the suggestions on per- ing that is by passing these dish
record for the country which time next year. The usefulness of with explosive rapidity. Its po- sonal hygiene which the display es through water heated to 180 
shows the peak week for influ- the theory as an instrument of tential danger lies in the possibil- offered were to "wash the hands degrees Fahrenheit, which is so 
enza to be the seventh week of prophecy, however, will receive ity of development into a compli- before meals and aCler any pos- far above the death point of bac-
the year. This is that week. practical trial in connection with cating pneumonia, from which sible manual contact with the sal-

and stay there until recovery, even 
though that recovery may be slow. 

(3)-AlI persons with colds or 
influenza should be isolated in 

Altbough no serious epidemic th&se predicted epidemics. 99 per cent ot InIluenza deaths ivary or nosal secretions of your- teria that these dishes may be re- their rooms, and all others, except 
has been reported in Iowa City, The }lredictions may have re- occur. selr or others" and to "cover with garded as safe." Whenever a those required for their 
heavy colds and sore throats nre ceived lOme support last month Spread by any means which dis- a handkerchief every sneeze or choice of drinking utensils is avail- should stay out. Even the beds ot 
being suffered by many students when reports of the Public Health tributes salivary or nasal dis- cough." able in public places, Dr. Barnes well individuals should be spaced 
and townspeople in observance. service for the week ending Jan., charges, the disease usuallY devel- In a statement made this week, added, paper cups should be chOS-

1 

to insure the maximum separa-
According to the late January 27 showed the influenza rate for ops within 48 hours alter effective Dr. Barnes was vehement upon en. tion possible. Where several beds 

reports of the United States Pub- that week to be m!arly four times exposure. the latter point. "Any student who Here are some other precautions are in a row, alternate the sleep
lie Health service the greatest per- as &reat as any of the rates for In view of the approach of the doesn't smother his sneezes and which have been SUggested by the ers as to head and feet to insure 
centage of inlluenza rates is occur- correspondin* weeks in the last present danger period, Dr. M. E. cover his coughs should be ostra- university health department: maximum separation. 
ring in south Atlantic and south four years. However, according to Barnes, director of the university cized by his fellow students," he (1)- Dining services should (4)-11 the individual appears 
central states with the greatest the record of the last five years, health department, and Dr. C. 1. said. eliminate from service all employ- to be really ill with fever, a pain-
increases in Virginia and Tex~s. the next three weeks are certain Miller, associate director, last Dr. Barnes was even more ear- es who have acute colds or influ-, ful cough, or severe prastration, 

According to a theory of influ- to see the climaxing of the epi- month arranged an exhibit on the nest upon his next point. "One of enza-Iike ailments. for example, call a physician. 
enza occurrence developed by Dr. demic in the country as a whole. I causes of inf1uen~a and the prop- the most direct ways or spreading (2)-Everyone, without excep- With all his medical knowled,e, 

High Schools, Junior Colleges 
Meet in Speal{ing Contest 

I Post-Graduate 
Dental Courses 

To Be Offered 

Farley Speaks 

125 Iowa Schools 
Now En~aged In 
Elimination Events 

Honors in various types of 
speaking contests will be decided 
at the University of Iowa March 

.----------------------

With 

WSUI 

Post-graduate courses in three 
subjects will be offered by the 
University of Iowa colleg~ of den
tistry in the spring, Dean Alvin 
W. Bryan has announced. 

28, 29, and 30 with contests from ___ = ________ _ Crown and bridge, dentures, and 
children's dentistry are the sub
jects to be given. Registration will 
be limited and will be in order of 

l1igh schools and junior coneles. 
The events will be the finals in 

the high school and junior colle,e 
forensic league and the contesfs 
mark the CUlmination of the year's 
work. 

More thnn 125 high schools now 
nre engaged in contests which de
termine the best teams to com
pete at the university in classes 
}., B, and C, Federal government 
ownership of railroads is the 11140 
debate topiC. 

Among the other contests are 
those in original oratory, extem
pore speaking, intel'pretive read
ing, radio speaking before the mi
crophone, and d iscussion. The en
tire affair is under the adminis
tration of Prof. A. Craig Baird of 
the department of speech. 

James H. Dinuis 
, Accepts Position 

With Oil Company 
James H. Dinuis, graduate as

sistant in chemistry, has accepted 
a position in the research depart
ment of the Philli 00 Pej"nleum 
company at BarUesville, Okla. 

TODAY'll HIGHLIGHTS 
"Propbetlc w()I"ds of Daniel 

reservation. Webster 10? YeUll A .. o" will be 
The work will occur during the rH4 by L. O. Leonard on the 

History III llevlew procram a.t last week in May and the Iirs! 
8 o'clock tb~ ewnlna-. week in June, the exact dat not 

The Iowa Unlon Radio Hou·, 
at 3:30 this alternoon wlU pre
sent Beethoven's "Serenade in 0 
Major" and Scarlatti's "Sonata in 
F Minor." 

WWi.. It. Hart, o~ ot the 
founders 01 the American Le
.. Ion a,Jld paa commander of the· 
Itoy L. Cbopek poo of Iowa. City, 
will preIeftt tile National Defell8e 
procram at. 11:30 today. 

yet being announced. 

orites. 
10:30-The bookshelf. 
ll- With in the classroom, His

tory of American J ournalism, 
Prof. Frank L. Mott. 

11 :50-Farm II ashes. 
12-Rhythm ,'ambles. 
12:30-N\ltional Defense pro

gram, William R. Hart. 
12:45- Farm service program. 
I- Illustrated musical chats, 

Liszt, Piano Concerto in A major. 
TODAY'S PROGRAMS 2-T·:ends in radio. 

8-Morning chapel, Rev. R. M. 2:10--0rgan recital, Howard 
Krueger. Chase, 

8:15-Madrigal singers. 2:30-Radio child study club, 
1:30--DaUy Iowan of the Air. Guiding the Inlant and Preschool 
8:40-Morning melodies. Child, "Dinner is Served," Mir-
8:50-Serv1ce :reports. iam E. Lowenberg, Iowa State 

General James 
ley is pictured above as he spoke 
at the dedication of the new post
office in New Salem, 111. The post
office is a replica of the Hill-Mc
Namara store where Abraham 
Lincoln served as pa;tmaster from 
J883 to 1836. 

s. U. I. Group 
Mal~e8 Trip 
Scottish Highlanders 
Entertain Elks Club 

9-Within the classroom, The college. With . word Dance 
American Novel, Prof. Bartho- 3-Adventures in story land. 
low V. Crawlord. 3:15-Geo&· .. aphy in the week'l Ten members of the University 

9:50-Program , ca l ~nilar ·and ·news, PrOf. Harold H. McCarty. or Iowa Scoltish HighlandE'rs en-

Alumni Day 
Set June 1 
12 Classes Working 
On Reunion Plan ; 
Name Secretaries 

June 1 is Alumni Day on the 
University of Iowa campus. Sec
retaries of 12 classes whose class 
numeral ends in "0" or "5" from 
1880 to 1935 are now at work in 
calling the attention of their class
mates to reunion plans. 

The program has been espe
cially arranged to interest alumni. 
Last year some 1,000 graduates 
returned for class reunions. Iowa 
Cilians who are class secretar
Ies or organizers lor the reunion 
include: 

1880 liberal arts, o. A. Bying
ton, 315 I.S.B. & T. building; 
1880 law, William F. Murphy, 113 
S. Johnson; 1905 liberal arts, Mrs. 
Edward S. Rose, 227 Ferson ; 1910 
nursing, Geneva Mungovan, 217 
818 Rider; 1915 liberal arts, Cath
arine Mullin, 517 Iowa. 

1915 law, William R. Hart, 
I.S.B. & T. building; 1915 nurs
ing, Mrs. Joseph Gartner, 522 E. 
Davenport; 1920 liberal arts, Eula 
M. Van Meter, Schaeiter hall; 
1920 mediCine, Dr. F. R. Peterson, 
University hospital. 

1920 engineering, Raymond H. 
Justen, 431 Summit; 1920 nursing, 
Eunice Travis, 1017 Rider; 1925 
nursing Geneva Mungovan, 217 
Gr::\Dd; 1930 dentistry, Dr. Thom
as D. Speidel. college of den-

Postpone Date 
For 'Winterset' 
To March 4 
Other Scheduled 
Play To Be Ch,mged 
A Re nIt of Plan 

The house lights of the Uni
versity theater will not dim lor 
the curtain's rising on the first 
scene of "Winterset" next Tues
day night, for the opening of 
Maxwell Anderson's play has 
been postponed to March 4, Prof. 
Edward C. Mabie, director, an
nounced yesterday, because a pro
duction of this type "simply re
quires time for artistic results In 
interpretation." 

Season ticket holders may se
cure ea l reservations beginning 
Feb. 26. 

As a result of the postpone
ment of "Winterset," there is a 
change in dates for the produc
tions during the remainder of the 
year. "Family Portrllit" will be 
presented during the week of 
April 15 to 20 and the fifth pro
duction, Eu¥ene O'Neill's "The 
Fountain," will open May 6. 

As previously announced, the 
last three productions will show 
six performances each to accom
modate the large crowds. 

From Roanoke, Ind., Dinllis 
tOok his undergraduate work at 
Purdue university. He lett Iowa 
City yestereday to take over hi s 
new resea\'ch dulies. 

Work upon two experimental 
productions in January interfered 
with and delayed the work on 
"Wint.crset." Both rehearsals with 
the cast nnd the technical work is 
progr ssing steadily and smoothly. 

weath~'r nport. 3:30-Iowa Union radio hour . tertained Tuesday night at an Iowa City; Jerry McKinnon, Al 
IO-'l'he week in ~conomics 4-The oooknum, Elks club banquet in Fairfield. of New London; Kenneth Sieich- t1s try; 1930 nursing, Lydlo. Allen, 

Prot. C. Woody Thompson. ' 4:15- Reminiscing time. Included in the group making fer, A2 or Iowa City, and James Westlawn, and 1935 nllrsing, LU-
10:I5-Yesterday's musical fn v- 4:30-Elemenlary French, May- the trip wer two dancing lassies McGrew, Al at Williamsburg. Jian I. Draper, Westlawn. 

-------------------------------- zee Regan. who prsented the t.radi!lona) :=========================== 
5-The Roman letter and story, Scotch sword dance and Highland 

Only Museum Methods Cou~se 
In World Offered by S. U. I. 

Pro!. Dc-rrance S. White. fling before the gathering. 
5:30-Musical moodS. A group of dancers including 
S:SO--Dally Iowan of the Air. the lassies ;md some of the High-
6- Dinner hour program. landers performed the Reel of Tul-
7-Children's hour, the land 01 loch dance. 

the storybook. Those making the trip, under 
Nowhere in the world except 

at the University of Iowa can 
a course in museum methods be 
secured, so Iowa Ci ty is the mee
ca of students from India, Peru, 
end distant states of this nation, 

For more than 25 yeaTs, the 7:30-Sportstime. the direction. of Pipe-Major Wi!-
unlversitI has been training stu- 7:45-Evenlng musicale, Robe'rt liam L. Adamson, were Laura 

= 

Smylie. Dempster, }'l of Chicago, and 
dents in the reconstruction and 8-History in review, L. 0'1 Frances Adamson, the dancers; 
mounting of specimens and now Leonard. Drum-Major Joseph Belehrad, A3 
Its gaduates ate Widely scatter- 8:15-Time out for poetry. or Cedar Rapids; Cornell Mayer, 
ed in important m u se u m s 8:30-Album of artists. El of Iowa City; Joseph O'Leary, 
n,'.-oulhout the United States. 8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air. u of Iowa City; Harold }'sh o[ 

P.ot. Horner R. , Dill, director 
of the muaeu(n and of the course, r;::====-::========::::-----:========::;j 
said that there is a constanUy-

GlO-RNZ HAIR TINT RIHSE 
Is tItc ."tw., \IIt"- heir isH rnouttY. 
- dull, .trtelc.d, colorlCSll1t """ 
ric:hes the n.ture! color of .,.", 
h.ir -lndd.et,a,ly -1e.yCS IsH
eIk.li-fru, 10ft, .l.lni"" vb • ., 
.1/",1 

Wrft. T oJ., to. ""","It ....,.. 
NH.w r. HoY. to •• " HoI," 

GLO'RM Z, D£PT. G 
UJ. CO"" PIoe. 0... ... c",-* 

GLO·RNZ SERVICE IS AVAILAIl! 
IN BEAUTY SHOPS EVERYWtiEI£ 

(,[ 1 A (jlORIII. Ijl A 'JI W y( II II 

increasing demand for trained 
work~'s, One of the important 
angles of the work is the prepar
ation of collection for instruction 
in coDServation.. 

He poi,nts out that the skin 
whlcl1 is · be.I,n( mo~nted may be 
the last of that species available. 

lAnd it is true, he declared, that 
I many of ~e large collections made 

only a few yelr.'s ago are de
terioratin, \leCause Improper me
thods of preservation wete used. 

",. museum . exhibit should be 
more tban something beautiful 
OF unusual to lQOk at. It should 
be a truthM and faithful TCpro
(iu~tion of the specimen and its 
hllbltat ~nd has· great. education
al value," said Professor Dill. 

In IIddiijon to training work
ers fQr the profe~sion, the uni
versity ~a5 I}eW liibo-: atory work 
lor sci4lnce teachers who wish 
some trainina in the skinning of 
birds, mammals, and reptiles and 
in the preparation of other class

.roo.m mattrial. 

TODAY--< 
In The Iowa V,doR 

at 3 :15 and 8:00. P. M. - the 

St. Louis 
Symphony Orchestra. 

Tickets On Sale loom l~, M_ S'_lo Building 
URtU! p ••• 

General Admission Ticketa On Sale 

At The Union Desk 

"PARTY 
WISE" 

A" Ell." KtI'I. , 
d •• '/ned lor lu. 

Definitely on the "date" 
side, this junior oriainaJ 
was created to influence 
people (male preferred). 
Portrait rayon crepe 
with hu.vy thread lace 
in the yoke dyed to 
match exactly. Much 
fullness in skirt and 
blouse, very sleek in 
midrifF. Exotic GrAn. 
Gaiety Blue. Aqua, I 
Rose. 9 to 15. 

$16.95 
Otber Party Dresses 

$7.95 to $22.95 

Willard's 
AI"PAltEL SHOP 

Two Big Tubes for 59c 

Here's a real bargain! A qual
ity den t i ! ric e scientifically 
planned by the House of Squibb 

to safely cleanse and palish teeth and to fight enamel at
tacking acids. Squibb's Dental Cream. 

STRUB'8-Flrst FFioor 

Dorothy Perkins 
Demonsh'ation 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

Miss Anna. Barna, Dorothy Perkins representa
tive, will be at our store to impart the newest 
beauty secrets for spring and summer 1940. Con
sultations free. 

STRUB'8-FIrst Floor 

• Skirts 
Swing Inw Fashion 

198 and 

Others at 82.49, $3.98 and up 

Skirts with pleats . . . skirts with gores . . . skirts 
with front fullness ... also skirts with circular and 
pleated fullness. 

Choose from shetlands, men's wear flannel and light 
weight crepes ... in pastels, black, navy, beige and 
gray. Every skirt is beautifully tailored . a most 
interesting, galaxy! 

STRUB'8-Flnl Floor 

SUITS 
Tailored and Dreu

malMt - t hat are 

po.itively .ensation

ol at 

When $11 stret.ches out to 
buy $111.95 - $19.95, and 
even $22.95 values - it's 
sensational, sure enough. In • 
tact it's so unbelievable 
right at the slart of the sea
Bon you'll just have to rush 
up and see lor yourself -
'11 works maiic tomorrow I 

.. 

NCO'" A ..... ,-"1 •• , " ......... ,,' ioel.d. 

Not every kind 

in every size -

but you're bound 

to find at least 

one you'll like. 

. NEW GRAYS 

• TRIPLE TWILLS 

• GABARDINES 

• STRIPES 

• TWEEDS 

• PLAIDS 

. SHETLANDS 

.... 

SIZE 10 TO ZI 

TAU A ra.l'-.. w •• <l 'oN i. ""pl.,. wHho.t .,,:-' ...... -,,, .,,' .. " .... "., ,. ~ 
, ~.. f~ ,{csrT' 

"/~~. Royon 
~ \h~-

."ove" 

••••• 11. s. hi. Of. 

A • ... " III MA.DEMOISELLE 

t~ .. .we, cr.p •• n •• lllbl.s m.ant for y~u whltrt., 
,..., """,y. Uft: "Become a Bride" bout. a ,Ii", waisted 
Utli'" Rw .'- • dr •• m. Right: "Spring Mood" buttons 
... ~ tIoII wailt or to the h.m if you pr.Fe,. Each ha, • 
................. , cI, ... b.n.ath - in luscious glowi/lf ,haclet 

25.00 
lUst two ori&'inals from the most breath-taking col
leetlen, Qj Dew spring clothes we have ever shown. 
NOW . . : whIle everything is fre8h and new is the 
be8. ·iiDle :te~hoose. 

8TRUB'8-F .... lon Floor 
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ThE DAILY IOWA -, IOr\~A CITY, I(JW.\ 

Mayor Maestri Accused of Oil Fraud 
. ------~--- -~----

Report States 
Orleans Officer 
Made Million 

Pilgrims' Deadline Is Tomorrow 

uccessfJlJ Federal 
Prosecutioll Impoesihle 
Under Presellt Act 

F acultyites, 
Students Will 
I Go to Chicago 
Pica 0 Exhibition 
Feb. 24-25 Attracts 
S. U. I. Art Lovers 

NEW ORLEANS, Fe)). 14 (AP) 
-A @partm.ent .of intecior report 
macJ.e public her~ tpnlght states 
thot Mayer Rpb.ed S. ~acstri of 
!fftW Orleans, wplle state com
tqissiP~1' of C9PSel'vation, ,derived Tomorrow is the last day ill 
a ppofit pf rnm'f! than a million which students and faculty mem
dollars by perpliltiJ)g ,m oil com- bers will be able to enroll for tbt! 
pany in wl)~ch he owned a half "Picasso Pilgrimage" to Chicago, 
interest to .prodl/-CI! p.nauthorized Feb. 24 and 15 to view the Picasso 
excesses Qil?'!trq}.elWl. exhibition in the Chicago Art in-

Caa't • Pr8lee~ed stitute. 
Assistant ~ttQrQey General O. Because of the lru'ge number of 

+G W·· overnor il80n 

I 

To Consider Appeal 
From 'Dusty' Rhodes 

I DES MOINES, Feb. 14 (AP)
Walter H. Rhodes, !he sole oc
cupant pf "death row" at Ft. 
Madison penitentiary, has writ
ten Gov. George A. Wilson ask
ing that his life be spared. the 
governor said today. 

Governor Wnson, w\)o must 
either set a date for tile hang
ing of the convicted wife mur
derer 01' commute the sentence 
to life imprisonment. declined 
to make public the contents of 
Rhodes' piea. 

The governor said he prob
ably would not take any aotion 
in tbe case of the tormer Iowa 
City quarry worker until he re
turns from California early next 
month. 

Meanwhile, the governor said, 

Church Will Have Reception 
For Rt .. Rev. Msgr. Meinberg 

Sons 0/ Veterans, 
A.uxiliary To Have 
Supper Meet Tonight 

New Pastor To Be 
In talled Next Sunday 
By Davenport Bi ·hop 

Supper will be served to mem- A reception for the Rt. Rev. 
bers of the Sons of Union Veterans Ml;;gr. Carl H. Meinberg recently 
and theil' auxiliary at 6 o'cloek to- announced as the new pastor of 
night in the home of Mr. and Mr·s. St. Mary's churCh, will be held at 
Clyde Hinchliffe Sr. in Tiffin. 8 p. m. Feb. 25, in the auditorium 
Members wil1 bring their own of St. Mary's school. Monsignor 
table i!ervice. Meinberg .Is now :pI'esident of St. 

A social hour will be held alter Ambrose college in Davenport. 
Installation of the new pastor 

wJll be at 10:30 a. m. Sunday in the supper. 

St. Mary's church with the Most 
he i stu~ying the complete rec- Rev. Henry P. Rohlman, bishop 
ord of the Rhodes case. of Davenport, presiding. 

John Roap ppd t:1ni\J!d States radical changes in Picasso's paint
District Aijpl'IJ#!y ~f).I! A. Viosca ing during his career, H. W. Jan
said in /in ~cc,ompj).~ying state- son, instructor in the art depart
ment that ¥fJYPT: ;¥:q,estri could ment, who is in charge of the 
not be p~oscctiFed unp.er the Con- "pilgrimage," gave the first of the 
nally Owt pii> act I;!epause it is discussions of Picasso's works last 
unrelated 1,9 ~ ~tat"e cooscrva- night. Using motion picture slides 
tion lqw ~'~~ul~tia)g QH pl'oduc- of Picasso.'s painting and those of 
Hon. his contemporaries Janson sket-

-----------------------------------------------

They adde,4 thllt thc ~epart- ched the evolution of the artist's 
ments of justice alJll. ~te.rjor were means of expression. 

Daily Iowan Want _t\ds 
continuing inv~tigatiQl1 of othel' Picasso No Fake 
statutes. Janson defended Picasso against CAR SERVICE 

Maestri is the p,ominant llower the accusations often thrown at VITALIZE YOUR car tOClay. Home 
in the state political macbine and him c~ him a "fake" and a 011 Co. Dial 38t5. 
political ally of Gqvernor Earl K. "madman" and insisted that Pi
Long. whom he is ~ckil)g against casso had no idea of "pulling thc 
Sam H. Jones, "l'eform candidate," public's leg." 
in a dcmocratic gube,rnatol'ial Plcasso, as born in Spain, 
runoff pl'irnary to ~ held next during a time when "academic 
Tucsday. an" or paintings that were noth-

LOST &. FOUND 

LOST-KEYS-F. A Challed. Re
ward. Eugene ChaUed, 231 Hill

crest. 
Maesb·j's o.fIite sai.d the mayor ing more than photographs, were LOST-Gray. and Black Parker 

had no comment to make · ihe considered real art, asserted Jan- Pen. Ray Gl'jmes, 82-A Quad 
~)()tt, maG( I lic by Rogge and son. 
VI()S.CIl. He became bored with this means PLUMBING 

The At Provisions of expression and upon reaching 1 ______________ _ 
The Connally act prohibits ship- Paris in 1899 he embarked on a PLUMBING. HEATING, A I ~ 

tRent in inte.rstate or foreign wave of "impressionism." Conditioning. Dial 5870 Iowa 
commerce of any oil produced in Janson said after he had mas- City Plumbing. 
-excess of .amounts authorjzed by tered "impressionism" as he hod 
the statutes, qrd~rs or regula- "academic art" he went into what 
tions of states having COl).Serva- is known as the "blue period." 
tlon laws. These paintings have a social fla-

Maesb'i was commissioner trom VOl' of protest. 
the time Louisiana's conservation Painted 'Acrobals 
law was adopted July 8, 1935 un- Next, said Janson, thc artist 
til August 18, 1936, when he be- went into the "hal'lequin period" 
came mayor. His successor, Ran- where he painted the actors and 
kin, now is serving a federal sen- acrobats of France; these paint
tenee in Atlanta followin~ his plf!a ings bave a certain wistful charm. 
of gullty to using the mails to de- In 1905, Janson stated, Picasso 
fraud. came under the influence of Ce-

The statements about Maestri zanne, the greatest Single Wlu
and Rankin werc contaIned in thc ence of his eal·eer. 
report of C. C. Rowland, seniol' It was in 1906 thai h' painted 
examinel' in charge of the petro- bis first "cubist" picture. Picasso 

HEATING. ROOFING SPOUT 
ing. furnaCE cleaning anl fP 

pairiNl of all kinds SckupP«' 
and Koudelka I)Ial 4640 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. PhQne 9681. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT- Glrls' ilPproved 
warm housekeeping rooms, $9. 

Dial 6942. 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 dIlYS-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7 c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per tine per day 

-Figure :; worde to IIne
Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50e col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per rfwnth 

All Want Ads C8.8h In Advance 
Meuenger Service Till 5 P M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P.M. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
Imtertlon only. 

DRESSMAKING 

DRESSMAKING AND alterations. 
Mrs. Murray Droll. 416 S. Clin

ton St. Dial. 4760. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirt! lOco Free deJlvery. 815 N. 

Gil bert. Dial 2246. 

LAUNl"'QY-I0r lb. lOr shirt Cal 
ror and deUver. Dial 9486 

LAVNDRIES-Rea~h all the stu· 
dents FlU your capacity witt. 

steady customers early In the 
school year Use The Dati. lowar. 
Want Ads tor student washing
Dial 4192. 

W ANTED Students' laundn 
Soft water used Save 30%. Dial 

5797 

COAL 

BUY GLENDOR.A.. 
(The Wonder Coal) 

$7.75 Per Ton 

leum division of the United States has been called the founder of DIAL 4191 
departmt:nt of thc interior. It I "cubism." It is ~ere .that he gets 

covered production in the New away Irom all outside forms of ROOMS FOR rent. Girls. Hot '~~~=========~ 

DOtfBLE OR SINGLE ROOM-
Graduate student prt.rclTed. 110 

S Clinton. 

Small Egg, per ton .. $7.00 
Range Coal, per ton . $6.50 
Good Central Dlinois Coal, 

per ton ... ... .. . . $ 6.25 
2 tons .. .... .... $12.00 

Ibeda field ill New lb~ia par- teference" said Janson. water heat. Dial 2957. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 
FOR RENT - SLEDS 

Shulman Coal 
Company 

ish from August, ~935, tht'ough Next Wednesday at 8 p.m .. Mr. 
May, 1937, and alleged that dur- Janson will give another reVIew, 
ill$' that time 3,111,5"11 bart'els of this time about the latter haU of 
prodUction over the allowable Picasso's lile. 
had been taken Irom that field, All students interested in enroll
much 01 it moving in interstate ing [or the "pilgrimage" should 
commerce. - telephone 1he art department or 

MAN STUDENT to share room. BOB SLED partles-Howard Foun· 
taln. Dial lle-UFll. 

Very reasonable. 4861·721 Wash· 

Dial 6136 

Lions' Show. 
Scheduled F'or 
March "2~ 25 

Ransom Sherman, mastel' or 
cel'emonies on NBC's Club Mati
nee program, will (ill the lIame 
position at the ljiQns club show 
March 24 and 25, it was an
nounced YeSl,el'''~y poon by Prof. 
Wendell Joh~l)l), cljairman of thc 

see Mr. Janson. 

Plan Annual 
Convention 
For WeekEnd 
Phi Ganuna Delta 
Delegates To Meet 
With weal Chapter 

comfllidee If!. "/large of the show, The annual convention of section 
at the w.ee~ly luncheon meeting 10 of Phi Gamma Delta fraternity 
of thl! DWp· will be held tbls week end in the 

TrIe s/J,QII{ will pe }wId at the local chaplEr house. George Shev
Jowa Cib' high ac/lPQI auditor- lin, who is in charge 01 the sec
ium aJJd will 1n! u~4er the aus- tion, and Cal Stoddard, national 
plces pf the qrepter ' P .-T. A. of traveling secretary of the frater
Iowa City. nity, will be special guests at the 

In addit~n ~p acting as mas- convention. 

Ington. 

HOME FURNISIDNGS 

FOR SALE immedlatelY-Studio 
Couch, Baby Furniture, Easy 

ChairS, Dr. W. J . Moore. Phone 
7468. 

HELP WANTED 

W ANTED- Experienced Beauty 
Operator. Splendid opportunity 

for right girl. Brumon's-221 E. 
Washington. 

FOR SALE - HOUSES 

FOR SALE 

New 5 rpom bungalow, Morn
ingside. Just being completed. 
$4600. Small down payment. 
Balance like rent. 

WILKINSON AGENCY 
Jefferson Hotel Bldg. 

Dial 5134 
tel' qf (!!l'J'efflQ!:lies, Shcrman will Phi Gamma Delta chapters at 
pr&llent f1 1{~~Jlljntfle oct of his ow.,. the University of Minnesota, Uni
OU)ers lA'tI.o ' will JlPpear in the ver.3ity of Wisconsin, Knox col
show jlllll~ Jltfln ?lIbmey, Ce- lege, Dlinois Wesleyan, Northwest- '------------~ 
dar HlmicJli' l.t~year-old singer I ern, Chicago, Iowa State college 
who 8P~§~ )Yltj1 lfgr~ce Heidt's and the University of IUlnois are 
0~P'1i, V~~i,a ~utts, A2 o( included in section '10. The presi
MAtij)Qw'~, lim! ~ Avlllon 01'- dent of each of these chapters, as 
C~B, well as several other representa-

5evffi pe,w JlI8Rl~s w .. e bli- tives from each chapter wlU at
dated l!l~ ~ aI'll> at the meet- tend the convention. 
ing . . Th~ were H. r. Jennings, Social event; of tIle convention 
Fr,nJc FilIp Jr., X:!U'I . Kauffman, which are scheduled for Saturday 
E. J, Koester, ~o)d DonQell,y, include a tea dance from 2 to 5 

\to. C. Cahm and H. T .• Reiahardi. p.m., a buffet supper at 6 p.m. and 
Tlte commitf.ee in charge of the 0 party from 9 to 12 p,m. 
lnl~la~jon 1~c1ufle.d James E. 
8trol1lfs, Prof. GeD~ge ~. Davies 
and IrvinglB. We~. 

L. T. POl1eI' and ·'nr. Martin E. 
Rl!1mert were guests. 

Today 
Six GrOups Plan 
. . ,Meetings 

A _lance at the spol1s page in
dicates that while the Yankees 
may have the champion Ameri
can Jeague team, the real McCoy 
is a Philadelphi'8 Athletics player. 

supper at the community building 
at 6:1~. • 

* • • 
SONS OF UNION .•• 

. . . Veterans and theil.· auxiliary 
wUI meet at 6 o'clock in the home 

»RAJIA DEPARTMENT. . • of M.r. and Mrs. Clyde Hinchillfe 
' .. ,ot tl)e Iowa City Woman's : Sr. in TIUin. 

elub Will meet at Z o'Cllock In the • • • 
aIabhol1B o! tjle. «InUDuaity bull- PABT OilAND8. •• 
dina. . .. of the Carnation Rebekah 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

PEOPLE'S DELIVERY 
10e 

8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Bicycle and MeAenger Serv1ee 

Sunday-8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
DIAL 3044 

HAUUNG 

DIAL 9696 
Phone for estimates on 

long distance or local 
... hauling. 

MAHER BROS. 

• • • lodge, No. 376, will meet at 8 0'- r-----;------:------; 
PAl~YV LAN.. .• . . I dock in the D and L grill. You'll "Like Toompson 

. • . • wtU m~t at u ,~ Iowa City • .. • Mcfv1NG SERVICE 
' 14jlht and Jiower company ll.LtoC!m- 1 :.tOMBMAKlNG. . . DIAL 6694 

., Jooin at a. o'eloek. .. r.nmmittee ·of the Won\en of THOMPSON TRANSFER 

WH~bF TO EAT 

HOME COOKING 
Assured. Single meals or by 
week. We serve seconds GlriB 
Invited. 

We Have Coal at $6.50-
$7.00 - $7.50 - $8.25 - $8.50 
$9.75 - $10.50 - $11.50. Pay 
your money and take your 
chOice. It wl1l all burn. 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 

SCOTT'S DINING ROOM 
9 E. WashIngton 

Dial 6464 

HOT CHOCOLATE 

HOT LUNCHES 

DYSART'S 
Free Delivery Dial 2323 

Let Us Supply You With 

FIREPLACE WOOD 
Olean-Easy To Burn 

LAMPERT YARDS 
DIAL 2103 

Always Rings 

the Bell! 

Duily Iowan 

Clmsified 

And the prize is something to 
shout about, too-extra cash 
from those odds-and-ends you 
no ' longer want! The Daily 
Iowan Classified gets results 
fast ••• at an amazingly low 
cost. It's ready to work for you, 
whether you want to Trade •• 
Sell •• Rent. Why not use it? 

• 
Free Ad· W riling 

Service! Dial 4191. r 

IfJyeu ...... , bel" In prepartn __ y:'ur 
()lusltled Ad. call and uk lor the 
Ad-Taker. This service Is Iree &0 
D&lb Iowan ciasslfted advertisers. ' 

THE 

. ,.. . . 

DAILY lOW-AN 
• • • I lhe \ MOOIe .wm..meet .at 1 o'cloc:k CO. INC. 

IOWA WOMAN'S, . . in the home of Mrs. Don Mc.Com- C. J. Whipple, Owner 
.club will m"t tor a potlUck aJI, 417 S. Clinton. .. !.------..;..;..-----..:.I ~-•• -------.... III]I~~ •• IIi!I~~~~.~ 

, 

. EVE E . 
READS THE DAiLY IOWAN 

MEN READ THE DAILY IOWAN 

••• because of accurate, unbiased news of the world plus fea

tures and articles on every activity of the sports and business. 

These things, coupled with local and campus news, are the things 

men of all classes enjoy reading in a newspaper, and these thing, 

The Daily Iowan gives them. These men are consumers, too, so 

they also are alert for BUYING news! 

WOMEN READ THE DAILY IOWAN 

because they find in The Daily Iowan all the things they like. 

They like new , ju t like men, they ]ike the women's pages, 

menus, and home making tips, the ociety news, campus news and 

neighborhood news. In addition, women like to plan their buying 

through the advertisements in The Daily Iowan, they kn.OW them 

to be true and helpful! 

r 

CHILDREN Read The Daily Iowan 

••• when they're small, they na! uralJy understand only the 

comics. As they grow up, the habit of reading The Daily Iowan 

becomes more thorough. In time th~y become full-fledged read

ers and subscribers. The children of today are the buyers of 

tOJllOrrow ••• and therefore worth cultiv~ting as present and 

future customers! 

A.ll These Men., Women and Children Constitute 

fhousands of Good Reasolls 101' Advertising in . . . 

·~~e DAILY .IOWAN 

.. 
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Dam Hearing 
Lasts .9 Hours 
C.oralville Project 
Dis~u sion Ends At 
(owa City Courthouse 

Hearing-
(Continued :!rom Page 1) 

zati006 represented by sUps of 
paper oh the tablt: 

Wo1lW ~OIve Pre .. l..-
"HU1 waG bAft ... .-. 

..... aDd aer.e,..._ opJH)liD&' 
0lIl ~ .. be .. aIIIIoabWly 
-1!et' ... u.eIr 1a1Ml. their 
elUJdft-. .... Il_ eDIlaD-
..... ' b)' &he &Iare1l ... over
now .t ae.ee. wIaiOIa are MW 
.~ III ~ JIOWi in 
plUe4 ....... 
He con~ed that the Coral

yJlle dam, if wnutted. would 
Many \WOb~s in levees in 

lower 10"'*. 
Renald Zuber, treasurer of IoWa 

control floods. county. was called to the stand to 
He said the Coralville site was gift t&x re\-enues of ~ of the 

one or 10 S'eleC::ted by thelO~ftl- in ~ afhcted area. 
ment fQr the purpose of flood ron- Smith Of the JooNon 
h·ol. ~ ""' .. ntty censervatiOn club c:ontebd-

Earth Dam ed that wild life would be better 
He said the dam would be conserved 11 the reservoir were 

earth with reinforced concrete cohlltl'Ut!ted. 

THE DAiLY IOWA.' 10 i'A e Ill" IvW.\ 

AND t-CtJ MAY I ASK 
W~y YOU ARE Acrl~ 
$0 GTRAN6ELY ? 

ON AcX.OUNl' 01= , 
AIN'T 60T ENNY l=IN"E 
INSTINl<6.TI4A'S WI4Y 

A FI&I4TER, 
A • A 6UTlE.R· 
RAT, I 00 NOT J.1AVE 
ENNY SE.LF RESPECK 

PAGE SEVEN 

A DOUBLE O~OER 
OF SPINACH, 

HURRY 
'PLEASE! 

. ..., 

outlets and large spillway. He Others 'Who prOduced tacts fot 
contended the reserVOir woUld tJiose faVoring (he dam included r,;~~~~~;:;;:r---"",":r;:;;::::::,~::-::::-~~r-----r.~=;-:-;;::-;-:-;;::::-:::-=:-:::=>Tr'F"--""n---f.~t:"":'7"::7"::-:-:=:T-~-::::::-:-:-::::-:-::7':'T,.,....r.=-:-=:-::::-:::-'lr--...;;;.::.;;~..;.;::...:::.4 
help in preventing flood flows in 'COUnty EI\j1beel' R, H. J'U.ten. 
the Mississippi valley to t h (l Mrs. Maftlil ~trsM. ~ltecUtive 
oult ot Mexico. secretarJ M the toUht,y lted Cross 
Amo~ the darna&'es adlDlt- tMpt.er\ 6nd t'tal\k. of, kraUt 

ted by ,he cnglbeer would be ffi'eft\&et ~f the ,JM collnty 
property in the 22;11'" • aen! board III W~ l ra. 
Dood area subJeet &0 IIle h Arthili' QnIm, ~ihttt\deni of 
water as well as roads, brldees. the Uhi\le-sit)' ItOOnids lind ~uild-
.... Ilroads Imd .UUttes as HeM wht> Will! unable to teStify 
and telephone Hnes. These, be wilt iUblfilt 'Written 
~, w.uJd be .'Ite"red a' r-~ (0 tomlfll to!\, l'\ttor-
the expense of the federal ,ov- l1~y lfatt _el. 
ernment. . ~ ~D"tICMt 
The fed ~ L' a 1 governmcnt. Malb tp);iOsltlO'fi tn the 4I«er-

ColoJrei Gross continued, would niloi\ 'H'ils ~~ .~n(1 three 
acquire the lal,d hI one of t\W }'Iets\)fu; Rut to 1"tP1'e!~t l~rgel' 
wayS: by outl'ighl putchase or ~s. . . 
condemnation. In either case, he 'Co~.fa) \vas folloWed by Paul 
said, the owner would have ad\!- Krall, \\'ho l)WM <1 falin in John
quate protectJOI'I if he thought he +-"Ill countY. 
were not gettlng a rai~' price by Krall se1d he was peaking in 
using the courts. bel\Qlf of the ma,jority 'of 00 to 

eUieMent 100 h1!J.ghbar MmiU In brlng-
H a "fair" price could nol b~ 10g the' qU"e$tiM r'ln, ,lity Into 

agreed to by both parties, he the ttlht. . 
went on, the propetty might be ~t wntc1 " the effect 
c.'ondemncd and cl,l1med, the cost on , ~ ·~.omblunUy1" he Uiled 
to be fixed by the courts. Ihc eom1llfsston. "What would 

The land purchased by the be tbe effect on tbosepeople 
federal go,rernment, the colonel who )lave to -.end &bek l1fe
tontlnued. would be leased back U.ae b.w.u.. their homes In 
to the original owners at five pel' aCl:est;' to clnlFchea and IlClhools?" 
cent of Its value. Their eul\i\ro" on thl! subj"\!ct Of labol'. K:MlU 
tlon of the soil, he ventul~, ronte)lded that the Jatn'\er wlll 
would I;c inlenupled but once I ~ hf~ work in preference to 
in nine years Or more b,y Q .flood. c()tlstrueti~n laborers. 

He said Iowa CUy and unJ- The third key witness opp .Ing 
versity property would be made the dam was Peter Stuck, sec
!lafe automatically !)Ceaose "'the 1'eta1'Y of t~ Amana S()ci'Cty. 
reservoir wllJ keep flood \Va.- ReMeli E. Un Il\troll 
ten w1~n tbe river bIMi .. ," At fihlt ShIel, 1\'1 11 would 

Answers Questions rend his evidence but refuse to 
Befo~e the engineer left the be eXQmined by the attorneys. 

floor, he was questioned by at- 'Yow' privilege." t Ii e 
torneYs and m'emb\lrs ot 'he wm~ . officer id. 
mission. In answer to one deal- After Stuck's testimony. whieh 
ing with public sentiment, he contai d tho opiruol'l that the 
turned and asked Col Malcolm woolen mll1s at ~ana might be 
Elliott, United States army enlti- fOt'ceQ tei close because of da'rn" 
neer of St. Louis, who has chartc aile to the eledrlCity l"eneratina 
of all flood control on the Mis- equil1ment as a result of the 
slssippi north Qf St. Louis, 6itting project! Attorney Hart asked it 
behind him. be entered info lhe record that 

Colonel Elliott said. "If I Slllcl, refused to testily. 
were IIIIked to ,Ive tbe prevail- Permits ExaDtina~on 
Int opinion, I should say blat Stuck tetul'ned ilnmedlately, 
the sentiment Is favorable to however, to cleal' the records by 
the dams In Missouri." answering questions. 
In reply to a query from Iabor He 'had mentioned in his tes-

representatives, Colonel Gross es- timony th:l.t if th~ Wille!' po~r 
timated that if the dam were 'efi- were lowered to a point where 
dorsed by the commission, <100 electricity would have to be cat
men would be employed on the d eli in frOm the outside, the mill 
prOject for two years. woui'd be forced •. to clase. put-

Safety of Dam tina lj)O out of ~rk. 
)\ttorney J"ofin W. Tobil) ~)r .. He tllso argued that consider-

Vinton. representing able .\fm1>el· a10hg tl1e r i v e r 
}:iut a S'eries of questiohs woula be damaged. 
the colonel inquiring 68 to the Those who testified at !hI! call 
safety and 'effect of the dam. of Tobin ·and Attorney J. M. 

Colonel Gross said it is the aim <;)tto to give testimony late in 
of the government ' to build lSafe tile Mtefhwn wblth 'Was to be 
lIams. "It \Ve don't make good," used >against tile dam Included 
he laughingly admitted. ('then Dl·. R. ~. aall~ pi oWa State 
some other agencY will be em~ college, Dr. G. 'D. Mc()ona1d 01 
ploYed in the future." lowll 'Swte t:ollere, Dr. Geol1le 

He held strongly thai the put- b. J{endet'sOn of the stat~ 001-
}loSes of the resel'voirs through'- leee ItdoJOgy 'depe.l'tinenl, ProL 
ollt the vai'ious states would be Luthe\" t(). N6lf of th~ tooJogy 
accomplished if they \vere com" ~lil1J\\imt of the ulliversitY and 
\lie.ted as planrred. FNa .R., , V{lite of the highway 

Supporte1'll ·com'ftUssion. · 
After an hour for lU1\()I\, <il ltor- White told the 'Conservation 

neys for both factions comm1 lIion $3-n,o'OO would 'ha ll1! 
ChOOSing up bides by iQe1\\1 0 be' eiepa/ided ' 'to challge 'the 
themselves to the roods in 1h.c: floofted area. 
ported by the organiZations ·.shOrte!lei orra. 
represented. Alter .ilttt>rneys f01' both sides, 

A list of &TOlIPS wlOOJa foIIbIW at the i:eq~ 01 th~ COO'lmifilon, 
wild Ufe and women:s ON'" 1ft ~ .lIived · or~1 arguments and 
ever,v corlHlr of the state fait- , agreed 'to submit \vl"Hten 'Ones 
lila" in&o one ea.teP~ at .. • later, C~ldr}el Gross teviey.oed his 
other was 81tOken by AHanteF 'morhfng testimony wlth the fol
W. k. Hart for the prope..,. 10Wlltg sta~ment: 
and Tobin lor Iboie acal- 'Ii'hts :'" ,.... eontrer work 
Attorney E. A. BaldWin, on be- • prlmadlY. · l-el "Ii not i'ol'a"et. 

hall of the Iowa Cit,y Building 1M •• ' €. .... -pert .. e has iheWD 
'rrades council, introdllced in,to ihAI wlldIDe may be 'helpea. 
evidence several petitions bearing It . b'6uble ' r~ult!l from slltlnc, 
several signatures ur ging con- ·It wIII'IIe !MIl' ' dtny M ..tie .. 
structioh of 'the l·ese~"Orr. SWanl !ie' That (be neX\ ftood 

Two other labor leaders 'were would enlarce It aal keep the 
heard from. Ray King oJ CeOor ., ...... 1 'ope .. " 
Rapids, presjdent of th'e state .He ulso said th~ federaL gov
building trades council, said he ~-nme..t would assume l'esptm
)'eprel{enfed 45,000 craft workers sibillty in the loss of timber re
of the state ill 17 local councils suiting from the oollskuction 01 
in their plea for the con'lInis8ion's the aaril . 
endorsement. Everything no\v, it \\la,s indi-

"W8I'k Needed" cated, 1s up to the COI1!eL ..... ation 
A. A. Couch, state fcderation cOminissl6n either to aftil'm their 

of labor president. said he talked obJections 10 the dam 01' to re
for 1,100 local unions In Iowa ~ th'elr previous opinion and 
"prImarily interested because as approve the .projeCt. 
~et the unemployment has not ~cor'lng to opinfuns Of'Ibt, the 
been solved, and we al'e here to' c()CnnUslioo's objection woutd in 
have you reverse YOUr 'pOIltion." iWltl! ·mean 'lo dem, although 

• ..,. .. work." COWeh liI~d, thelederal 'Iovemment would 
....... .. lot to the .voltten of ~"e the power to override their . 
ro.a ltncl elPeelally to thOle la objection. 
tall [OW& river vaHey." Gov. Geor,e A. Wilson has 
Couch told the commission, jn aiready recommended that 't h e 

his contention that local la\jc)r 'commfssion reconsider its obJec
would benefit if the dam were tion after he was advised by the 
endorsed, that about '10 per cent aitIorney .general's office that he 
of those emplOyed 'iVotdd ~ 110- \VOuld have .0 poW- of 'Yeto. 
.killed workmen. Besides LoWe and ,8fewart, 

Attorney E. R. mCkim, iwho eP- ot1ter ·members of the state con
))l'om:hed 'Os 8 \vJtneift! lIl'fd ~6t se'i-vutfdil rorrIminfoh are W. 'A. 
as a popular om tor. told them- ben ... of ,CteiCO. ltalph E , Gar-

5TOP 

SECOND-HAND 
1/ FURNITURE 

ETl'A KETT 

TO~YS sw;u.. ·· Bur 
I DONT ~All'/ LOv. HIM .• 
Trlii DOC.rOr2. ON~ HAD 
",. 1&1..1. HIM 1HAT".' so 
Hli'D FIGHr 10G5Li \'tEll. ' 

/1 II ---

terest of Louisa COU'nty 1" 'berson Of ~bleS*, E. II. lGaunitz 
CoralvJlle $6;800 •• ~~. lanlifhg, •. ·JJklltIOIl/Parklr 11I~.N"~ 

He preceded his remarks with of Des Moines and Fred J. Poy
~ ~ to the pile of orlaro- neer of cedar Rapids. 
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Finland, With No Choice But 
To Fight On, Enlarges Army 

-FROM HELSINKI-

Mannerheim 
Called Intact 
By Observers 
President Expresses 
To Newspaper Men 
Need for Mate.;ial Aid 

HELSINKI, Feb. 14 (AP) -
Finland, calling more men to the 
colors and still holding an un
broken Mannerheim line against 
the greatest assaults since the 
world war, has no choice but to 
fight on, "Legardless of how the 
battle goes, President Kyosti Kal
lio declared tonight. 

"Everyone knows we are out
numbered fifty to one," the vet
eran chief executive told new! 
correspendents In an informal 
chat at the presidential ~·esidence. 

"But the issues at stake are 
clear. We appreciate the sym
pathy shown us by Americans in 
our struggle to be free-Indeed 
to live at aU-but we really hope 
our cause might sti·c onlookers 
abroad to oller us material help. 

"Por after all we are defend
ing the interests common to all 
civilized peoples. 

Would Carry On 
"If, however, such help does 

not arrive we cannot change our 
course. Regardless of the over
whelming odds we would still car
ry on our fight-if it must be 
alone. 

"The alternative is extinction 
fer our nation. 

"If the world ienores us ;n 
our need, we have no choice but 
to fight to the last man." 

Before the president spoke to 
the newspaper men, Viipuri, Fin
land's Karelian city, was bombed 
repeatedly today by Soviet Rus
sian planes, which also raided 
othe\.' Finnish centers-Hamina, 
Lapeenranta, among them. 

Numerous buildings were burn
ed in all three towns. 

Russian gains in the Karellan 
snows-tossed up Into dirty red 
by the steady churning of concen
trated Russian 8'ctillery fire and 
stained by the blood of thousands 
of sQldiers-were conceded by a 
Finnish army communique today 
after 14 days of batUe. 

The communique said "a few 
foremost positions" had been cap
tured but that "at all other points 
enemy attacks were "Lepulsed with 
heavy losses." 

Terriflo PrtMUre 
There was no indication that 

the Russians were letting up in 
the terrific p'tessure they Wllre 
exert Lng against the outnumbered 
Finns. 

.-------------------------

Gets Ticket 
No Time to See Judge, 

Leaves Dollar 

R. K. Wilkinson, Cedar Rapids, 
didn't have time to wait to see 
the judge after he had been given 
a ticket for parking in a bus 
stand, so he deposited a dollar 
at the police station with the 
understanding that it it wasn't 
sufficient they should ~ l' 0 P 
him a card. 

Lester Campbell was fined $3 
and costs yesterday in police 
court for driving 45 miles an 
hour on Riverside drive, a 25 
mile zone. 

Announce 
Occupation Of 
Fortifications 

Claim 100 Positions 
Taken on Mannerheim 
In Pa t Six Days 

MOSCOW, Feb. 15 (Thursday) 
(AP) - The Soviet high com
mand eariy today announced the 
occupation of 16 additional Fin
nish defensive fortifications in 
the red army drive on the Man
nerheim line, making a total of 
100 positions claimed to have 
been captured in the past six 
days. 

The nightly army communique 
said thot eight of the 16 forti
fications captured Wednesday 
were "iron and concrete artillery 
forts." 

The Finnish defenders were 
falling hack and suffering "heavy 
losses" before the Soviet 0 n -
slaught, the communique said. 

The text of the communique: 
"Headquarters of the Leningrad 
military area, Nov. 14: 

"Activity of scouts. Intense 
activity of infantry units and 
artillery continued in a number 
of sectors. 

"On the Karelian isthmus suc
cessful actions of Soviet troops 
continuing. Enemy unable to 
withstand onslaughts of Soviet 
troops and falls back suffering 
heavy losses. 

"As the result of successful 
actions Soviet troops on the 14th 
of February occupied 16 of the 
enemy's defensive fortifications 
including eight iron ' and con
crete artillery forts. 

"Soviet aviation successfully 
and actively bombed enemy 
troops land military objectives 
and made reconnoitering flights." 

Congressman 
HereSundav 

• 

Martin Will Address 
Foreign War Veterans 
On National Defense 

Congressman Thomas E. Mar
tin has accepted an invitation to 
address the :first district conven
tion of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars at a dinner in Iowa Union 
Sunday evening, it }Was a n -
nounced yesterday. 

Congressman Martin's subject 
will be "National Defense," 
James T. Gwynne, arrangements 
committee chairman, said yes
terday. 

Member of the house military 
affairs committee, the Iowa con
gressman also has served on the 
congreSSional committee which 
inspected airplane manufacturing 
plants and surveyed the produc
tive possibilities on peace and 
war time pases. 

Speaking on the same program 
with Martin will be the Rev. 
Daniel F, Monaghan of Milan, 
III ., national chaplain of the V. 
F . W. 

Coulter Rites 
At Methodist 
Church Today 

Funeral services for Elmer E . 
Coulter, 73, wlll be held at 2 
o'clock this afternoon at the 
Methodist church. Mr. Coulter, 
lifelong Johnson county resident, 
died at his home, 702 Iowa ave
nue, Tue/lday. 

The services will pe conducted 
by representatives of the ~eth
odist church and the Masonic 
lodge, in both of which he was a 
member. Burial will be in the 
Oasis cemetery. 

Stimmel Posts 
$1,000 Bond 

Harold W. Stimmel, Indicted by 
the grand jury for larceny, yester" 
day was rele~d on $1,000 bond 
filed in Johnson county district 
court. 

Stimmel is charged with the 
theft of $206 In cash and checks 
from a cigar box kept in Roscoe 
Hall's tavern, 209 E. College street, 
on Dec. 30. 

Shaffer Rites 
This Morning 

'Only Children', U. in World' 
... ... ... ..... 

Mor(' Than 1,000 Moo. (' Mernbe~ Hf>ar 
Mooseheart Director Here 

By CLYDE EVEBETr 
More than 1,000 members of the search done at Mooseheart, Dr. 

Iowa City Moose lodge, No. 1096, Reymert told of how X-rays were 
assembled in the lodge hall last taken of the normal human heart 
night to hear an address given every two months, an opportuni
by Dr. Martin L. Reymert, di- ty which ordinary physicians do 
rector of the Mooseheart labora- not have because they are con
tory for child research, and to see linually confronted by the dis
moving pictures dealing with life eased heart, he said. 
at Mooseheart, the world's only "X-rays of this type have been 
children's university, sent to doctors particularly inter-

Mooseheart is a co-educational ested in heart disease, and !rom 
school for orphaned Moose chil- these they have been able to de
dren. At this elaborate school termine the shape, position and 
children are taken at the age of texture of different internal or
two years and educated and cared gans of the body as they grow 
for by the Moose lodge until they and function normally," the 
are 19 years old. In the event speaker said. 
that one of their parents Is lIv- "Also Mooseheart has an exact 
ing the father or mother is given check on the diets of growing 
employment of some sort at the children, and recently the United 
school and can work there until States army has passed regula
the ti~e when his or her chUd lions specifying that sol die r s 
graduates. should have the same type of diet 

"Mooseheart has two deflnJte 
allll$," Dr. Reymert asserted. 
The first aim Is to follow every 
student from the time that he 
or ahe enters our school until 
they leave. We endeavor to de
velop their hlrhest posslblJlUes. 
Secondly, It is our aim to add 
to their knowledl'e all lines of 
human development consisting 
of physiological and mechanical 
education." 

that exists at Mooseheart," Dr. 
Reymert stated. 

The Mooseheart school for chil
dren is said to consist of over 
1,400 acres of land, and buildings 
which are valued in excess of 
$8,000,000. 

The school bas Its own heat
Ing and electric plant, Its own 
dairy, its ne\\Wpaper, Its post 
omce, two raUroads and all the 
necessary public utlUties to 
make up the Incorporated town 

Dr. Reymert said in an inter- which It ts. 
view that Mooseheart has been Every student at Mooseheart is 
greatly aided by Its proximity to allowed to choose his or her own 
the university. Dr. Reymert I vocation by s pen din g three 
himself was a student here from months in one of the particular 
1918 to 1920. He spent two years schools of the university. Obser
as a guest in child researCh, and vations are made of the students' 
during 1920 was associated with I advancement in the individual 
the Iowa Child Welfare Research schools, and a judgment is given 
station. as to a suitable vocation for each 

"Mooseheart has an oppor- student on a basis of these ob
tunlty that Is not provided most sel'vations, the speaker explained. 
schools," Dr. Beymert said. "We never have the least bit of 
"Boys and girls from 2 to 19 trouble in placing the Mooseheart 
years old are under our super- graduate," the speaker said. "A 
vision 24 hours a day, and we Ilarger per cent of graduates from 
have an opportunity to make our school attend college than 
observations both In physical from any other high school in the 
and mental endeavors of which United States, and when one takes 
no other research laboratory into consideration that nearly all 
can boast." of them are working their ways 
Mooseheart is cooperating with through, that is an excellent rec

all the universities and colleges, ord," Dr. Reymert emphasized. 
including the University of Iowa Dr. Reymert has been connected 
on problems of child development, with the Mooseheart school for 
he said. 10 years. He went there from 

As an JIlustration of the re- Wittenberg college in Ohio. 

National Defense 
Week Observance 

To Feature Talks 
National Defense week programs 

tor local service clubs were an
nounced yesterday by the com
mittee. 

Lieut. Com. A. F. Black of the 
U. S. naval reserve, Burlington, 
will speak at the Rotary club 
luncheon today. Lieut. Col. C. A. 
Bagby of the U. S, infantry, staff 
member of the university military 
department, will address Kiwan
ians next Monday. 

Held in Slaying 

Tonight, when asked how he 
had managed to remain so vig
orous and fit, and apparently in 
the pink of conditlon despite 
the tremendous strain of his of
tice in a national C"'isIs, the white
hai~ed president, replied with 
eyes flashing: 

County Revenue 
Totals $4,532.35 

For Past Year 

At St. Patrick's Little Damage Done 

"Our unity is my strength. Cri
sis often has been our lot-fight
ing against foreign domination 
for centuries has been our dest
iny-but never before have my 
countrymen shown more com
plete unity." 

As if to emphasile the presi
dent's decla'cation that Finland 
will never give up, and will fillht 
to the "last man," the Finnish 
government today called up older 
men to the colors. 

Can '87 e .... 
The Class of 1897-men 42 and 

43 years old -was the latest 
mustered to strenJthen the na
tlon's armed forces, admittedly 
tighting with their backs to the 
wall. 

Finland's plight was wcTsened 
by the 14th day of concerted 
Russian battering on the Isthmus 
front where the Finns likened 
fighting to the world war siege 
of Verdun and appealed anew for 
foreign aid against Russia. 

Though advance posts on the 
Summa sector, a ten-mile stretch 
of shell-plowed terrain, fell to the 
Red army, further advances were 
checked before the RUBsians pen
etrated to the next Finnish fort
ifications. 

"Thousands of enemy fallen and 
dozens of wrecked tanks were 
strewn before our lines," the Pln
nlsh communique sllid reporting 
Soviet thrus~ on other fronts had 
been repulsed. 

Russian tanks crawllng across 
the Ice at the east end of the 
Gulf of Finland, in lin attempt 
to outflank the Mannerhelm fort· 
iflcatlons, were halted by artil
lery fire from Koivilito Island 
which blasted the ice to sink 
IMny of them. 

Court Appoints 
Administratrix 

Lucile S. Adams of Solon was 
appointed administratrix of the 
esta te of Ellza I. Shire litl yes
terday In Johnson cOunty dls
tnct court. 

Mrs. ShircliU died Feb. 5. 
A bond of $500 wal flied by 

the appointee. 

The main source of revenue 
for Johnson county during 1939 
was through the recording of 
chattel mortgages, which netted 
$2,003.50, or nearly one - half 
of the total revenue of $4,532.35, 
it was revealed yesterday In a 
report issued by County R e -
corder R. J . Jones. 

The second largest source of 
revenue was !rom the recording 
of real estate mortgages, which 
amounted to $1,056 in county 
revenue. 

Other receipts for the year in
cluded miscellaneous office fees, 
$591.25; recording deeds, $584.-
70; releases, $287.90; dangerous 
weapon permits and revocations, 
$6.50, ana duplicate hunting li
censes, $2.50. 

Funeral service lor Theodore 
Shaffer, 84, who died Tuesday 
after a lingering iIlne$s, will be 
held at 9 o'clock this morning 
at St. Patrick's church. Burial 
will be in St. Joseph's cemetery. 

Survivors include one son, 
Fred Shaffer, and two daugh
ters, Mrs. Neil Nolan and Mrs. 
Perry Murphy, all of Iowa City. 

TRACE OF SNOW 

Temperature Climbs 
To 30 Degrees 

With the mercury halting at 30 
degrees in its climb yesterday, 
Iowa City received a trace of snow. 
Yesterday's high was three de
grees below normal, but the low 
of 19 was five above par. 

A year ago the readings ranged 
f.rom 20 to 31 degrees. 

For Fut 

Comlortable 

Trips To 

Cedar Rapids 

Tra'Vei By CRANDIC 

Ir,s pleasantly tasy to travel to Cedar RIIPlds whenever 
and as often as you wtsh when you go b~ CRANDIC. 
Smart streamlined cars take you and your family to Cedar 
Rapids safely and quickly In 45 minutes ... on frequent, 
dependable schedules. 

Eliminate hazardous winter driving and annoyilli Pllrking 
worries. Go by CRANDIC. It's the thrifty, wile way at 
the new low fares: only 50c one way; 75c round trip. 

Dial 3263 tor information about CRANDlC'S ratt.anct·taxi 
service. 

CEO A R RAP I,D S A -N O· 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

By Fires in City 
In Last 24 Hours 

Although two calls were an
swered yesterday morning and 
one Tuesday night, Iowa City 
firemen were able to report yes
terday that little damage was 
caused by fire during the last 24 

Sporting a beautiful shiner, Loren
zo Celline appears in homicide court, 
New York, where he was arraigned 
on charges in the slaying of Julia 
Weiderman, stewardess on the liner 
Washington. Police say Cellina de
clared he shot her to death because 
"she made me lose my job" aboard 

hours. the ship. 
The Mike Dunlap residence at I 

1608 Kirkwood avenue was slight- Danish Ship Sunk 
Iy damaged by a roof fire at 9:10 I LONDON (AP)- Th D . h 
p. m. Tuesday. e ams 

No damage was listed for the ship, Martin Goldschmidt, 2,095 
two fires yesterday. The lirst was tons, was sunk off the northwest 
a chimney fire at the Wenda)] coast of Scotland, a British press 
Stoner residence, 1123 Franklin service reported today in a dis
avenue, at 7:45 a. m. The second 
call was an auto fire at 1133 Hotz patch from Oslo. Fifteen of the 
avenue. The cal' belonged to crew were lost. Five were rescued 
Charles Benda. ,by a Norwegian ship. 

' ''!!.. -.-

: You'll like the new . 
it KODAK 
'ADVANCE 
ENLARGER 

$2750 

(OMI IN fOI A flU 
DEMONSTRATION 

T "IS u"; EastMan eoW.er is jwt whit ,ou',e beeD 
wUliD; lOr. Compl~ with (/1 J leosll provides the ideal meaDs 
(or malio, iOf, bi, eolar.emeDls o( pour OWD (rom a wide vanelY 
,f De,lIi,e lim from 35 mm. 10 314 x .. 14 iDches. Eolarier head 
wd bellows utembl, are accuritely made, bueboard musures 
17J,.2 x 22 iachu, leas mount is ioterchao,eable 10 accommodate 
other arii1lbl.lellllt. To appcecille this moderately priced eo· 
lar,er bop ill and tee it at our alore toda,. You'll 'Dd makio" 
,our OWll eolarpmeots alhrllllo, Dew ex:perieDc:t. 

·HENRY LOUIS 
D.KUGGJST 

1'U .KEXALL AND KODAK STORE 
, 124 ~t Collele Street 

Highlights-
(Continued (rom Page 1) 

previously estimated the land fit 
$30 an acre. 

Constantly references were made 
to the flood of 1918. 

One argument of the propon
ents was the Iact that since United 
States CCC labor and money went 
into the construction of Macbride 
park, the state wouldn't lose 
money by the destruction at the 
park. 

About half of the $6,600,000 
would go for the actual construc
tion of the dam, and half would 
go toward securing the property, 
re-routing railways and highways 
and raising highways, Lieut. Col. 
Charles P . GI·OSS, district engin
eer, told Attorney E. A. Baldwin, 
representing building and trades 
interests. 

A lot of people not III the court 
room were represented at the 
hearln& yesterday: 45,000 mem
bers of the buUdlng and trades 
locals throurhout the state; 1,-
300 members of the Amana so
ciety, and members of conser
vation, commwllty and sports 
clubs in local communities as 
well as groups Irom as far off 
as O'Brien. Cherokee, Green, 
Woodbury aud Pottawaitamle 
counties. 

The project is primari Iy for 
flood control measures, Colonel 
Gross said, and there is no indica
tion that anyone has any intention 
of the dam's ultimate hydro-el
ectric possibilities. 

Drainage and levee di stricts in 
Louisa and Des Moines counties 
were liberally represented in de
fense of the project. 

Four bridges and 3 1-2 miles of 
local county trunk roads would 
be done away with in this federal 
project, Colonel Gross explained. 

One tired-looking woman, a 
property owner opposing the re
servoir construction, heid up the 
proceedings for a minute when J . 
D. Lowe, the presiding officer, 
noticed she was standing and 
asked some gentleman to give her 
a chair near-by. 

The same woman earlier in the 
morning addressed Colonel Gross, 
"I ask, would the government be 
good enough to take the whole of 
our Iarms rather than just our 
good bottom land, leaving our 
buildings sitting on a bare hill?" 

Community welfare ,roups 
ranging from the Iowa Federa
tion of Women's clubs through 
the Fin, Fur and F.eathera or
&,anlzatlon of Lansln&' to the So
lon Clvio e1u b had petitions 
and resolutions sent to the com
mission and entered as exhibits. 

Dr. Alexander Alekhine, Rus
sian chess expert, once played 
32 games while blindfolded. 

.. STAll RIll STYlI_ 

I! d' " /I. Fea.t your eye. 
~ on the smooth-flow-

Inl1 line. and contoufl of 
thIs beJt-lelJ{n, Chevrolet for 
'40, with New "Royal Clipper" 
Styli nil. , .• Note that It', the 
lon,est of all lowelt-pclced 
cars, meaaurlnll 18t Inches 
from front of I1rllle to rear of 
body .... Yes, eye it and con
vince youreelf that It', the ",tur 
for styl(n,"-the out.tandlng 
beauty and IUlury leader 

amonl1 all car. In Ita price 
range! 

'rHURSDA Y, FEBRUARY 15, 1940 I 
Robert Taylor Will Give A'wards 
In Nat;onlvide College Play Contest 

A nationwide intercollegiate 
one-act play competition is being 
sponsored by "Criterion," the stu
dent literary magazine of Pomona 
college, Claremont, Cal. 

A first pri!e of $50 is o1!ered 
by cinemactor Robert Taylor, Po
mona graduate of 1933, who will 
look over the winning manuscripts 
for screen adaptabll!ty. Other pri
zes are $25, $14. and 12 merchan
dise awards. 

Any person enrolled in a col
lege, university, junior college or 
drama school may compete. Tra
gedy, comedy, drama, satire, farce, 
folk plays and entries in verse or 

Angel of Ward B ., 

Su1ferlng trom an unusual blood 
malady, Miss Margaret Brennan, 
18, of Boston, Mass., cheers other I 
hospital patients by slngtnr to 
them. Her cheerfulness hu I 

caused other patients to give her I 
lhe name of the "Angel 01 

Ward B." 

Actress, Writer Elope 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) - lEdna 

May Jones, film actr~ss, and Jack 
Emmanuel, screen writer and 
former member of the New York 
stock exchange, disclosed they 
had eloped Tuesday to Yuma, 
Ariz., and were married. 

prose are equally acceptable. 
Competent judges are beilli !Ie

lected, and the list includes Mil')' 
Inloes, chairman of the playread
ing commi ttee of Pasadena Com
munity Playhouse, Philip It. 
Scheuer, drama editor of the Los 
Angeles Times and Norman Phil. 
brick, playwright and director 01 
dramatics at Pomona. 

All entries must be postmarked 
no later than. April 15 and should 
be mailed to Cri terion Editon, 
Student Union, Pomona collece, 
Claremont, Cal., from which ad, 
dress entry forms and further de· 
tails may be obtained. 

Won't Seek Mayor's Office 

DES MOINES (AP)-F 0 r mer 
Mayor Joe AIJen announced yes
terday he was not a candidate in 
the forthcoming ci ty election tor 
the office he held from 1936 to 
1938. It had been reported amon, 
politicians that Allen might seek 
to regain his former oltice. 

DIAL 5915 
For Perfect Cleaning 

Look your best for that date 
by having your suit cleaned 
and pressed by the Modern 
Cleaners. U you forget until 
the last minute, we can clean 
and press your suit and re, 
turn It In thl'ee hours, 

Modern Cleaners 
109 S. Dubuque 

The University Theatre announces the post
ponement of "Winterset" to the following 
dates: 

Evenings of March 4~ 5~ 6, 
7and8 

Matinee 2 P. M. March 9 
Seat reservations may 
be madp. beglnnln&' Feb
ruary :l6 at: 

... 11M RJIII'I/IHJI/MIfI('I 

" .. 11i'f Chev:o~e~': E~:':'~v: 
Vacuum-Power Shift and 

feel the hidden power cylinder 
euppJy 80% of the ehlftln& 
effort uu tomal joally, as no 
other steerln& column gear
ehlft Clln do .... Step on the 
throttle and aee how CheYroJet 
out-DCC4!krotes and out-climbs 
all other low-priced care .... 
Relu aa you enjoy "The Ride 
Royal"t-tbe smootheet, 
.. feet, ,teadleer ride known. 
, .. Yee, try it and then you'll 
know that Chevrolet', the 
"star for performance" amona 
an economy can! 

Whetstones DrUA' No. 1 
Williams Iowa Supply 
f'ampus Supplies 
Room 8-A, Schaeffer Hall 

If. STAR FIJI YMIII 

" 
.. 

S.,.at See your Cbe'· 
rolet dealer and learn 

how very little It will COIf 
to own a new Chevrolet for '41 
with your preeent car In trade. 
• • . Y ee, b~y it, a nd you 'II own 
the "stur for value," becaUM 

"Ohevrolet', FIRST Allalnl" 

IS-H.P. VA1VE-IN-HEAD SIX 

'659 
AND UP • ., , .... 
Mlclll,lUI. no
port.,/o" .. ", 
0" roll ,.,u."'" 
""d 'ocol ,_ (II 
lIn ~), op,/o".1 
.qulp", ... , ... , 
1U:t:U1IIrl.,_ 

I'rlu, ,ubJ.ct '0 ell"",. wi,,...,, 
fUI,lce, ... G.".r.' Mo'on " ..... 

tOn SpeC/II' Dc LUH ."d 111/101"" 0. Lu .. Serf.,. 

"Cllevrolets FIRST Af/ain!'~'''''"' 
NALL CHEVROLET 

210 E. Burlington 
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